With school starting on August 29, it seemed another year at Jefferson got underway before the summer had really come to an end. At first it seemed to be the same as any other school year. Seniors exchanged pictures, juniors felt good about not being sophomores anymore, and sophomores suffered through those first terrifying weeks of school.

But as time went by, it became apparent that this was not going to be “just another year” in the lives of the J-Hawks.

Increased enrollment was a hassle, but the added people all worked together to prove that at Jefferson, “We’re still the one.”
Along with the increased enrollment which left its mark on the year, a few other "firsts" took place that made it a memorable time for Jefferson students.

As always, registration took its toll. Many students were shocked when informed that they would have to stick to the classes for which they had pre-registered. For the most part, students were forced to carry through with them; which in many cases meant some very unexpected classes for fall term.

Together with other firsts, like a card section to help increase school spirit and a bigger and newly styled "Outlook", these memorable parts of the year all combined to prove once more that as J-Hawks, "We're still the one."

Havin' fun
Another aspect of the year that added proof that we’re still the one was the way students and teams continued to make us proud of our school, despite the loss of last year’s senior superstars.

On the sports scene, teams all through the year picked up where others had left off. With many superstars, teams carried on the J-Hawk tradition of always having super team line-ups.

The drama department suffered its share of losses last year too. But in the spirit of the J-Hawks, they too contributed to the school pride. All of the dedicated performing arts people went on to make this year’s productions something J-Hawks could be proud of. The sophomore variety show helped to set new standards.

By losing stars of yesterday, J-Hawks this year took advantage of the talent that remained, and gave Jefferson real reason to make the claim, “We’re still the one.”
We're still the one is a phrase that is commonly associated with all phases of student life at Jefferson.

From a card section organized to promote school spirit to an after-game victory celebration at Leonardo's, J-Hawks found a variety of ways to release their built up frustrations. Weekends provided a time for students to unwind and forget about school. Friday and Saturday nights were spent at athletic events, pizza places, or visiting discos.

Whether it be at football games, an infrequent mixer, or senior parties, Jefferson J-Hawks are still the one, when it comes to having a real good time.
Whether it was cheering individually, driving down the avenue in a caravan, or participating in an organized group, school spirit was shown in a variety of ways.

With the help of the hat gang and card section more students got involved than ever before to show that "We're still the one." Thanks to Mr. Koepke's persistence, a unique card section was formed to spell out such words as TOUGH, BAND, and JEFF to the opposition.

Although there were few pep assemblies, most of the fall teams breezed through campaigns which the coaches labeled as successful. During the fall the enthusiasm peaked as volleyball, swimming, gymnastics and cross-country teams all saw post season action.

However, as the days grew colder and fall came to an end, the pep assemblies and spirit mysteriously began to fade.
Something old, something new, something white, and something blue all played a part in our school spirit this year.

As in year's past, the J-Hawk "Hat Gang" used its enthusiasm to pep up the crowd and support the cheerleaders.

"The Hat Gang did a good job at the football games and at times even the parents got involved," commented Eric Petersen, a Hat Gang member.

Along with the traditional Hat Gang, something new was added to promote school spirit. Some 104 blue and white cards were used to form the J-Hawk card section. Mr. Allen Koepke, choir director, and Mr. James Lockett, math instructor, coded each card as well as led the section at home football games.

"I believe this is the only high school card section in the country," stated Mr. Koepke. "It really seemed to add a lot to our football games and revived school spirit to a level reminiscent of the fifties."
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‘It’s once in a lifetime’

From twenty-five to nine to one. The glamour of this year’s October 7 Homecoming was not like that of year’s past when Corvettes and the crisp October air were present. For the first time in Jefferson’s history, Homecoming was held inside due to rainy weather.

But there was still a certain warmth and excitement flowing throughout the gym as the nine finalists were escorted in for the crowning. Tears of joy ran down her face when the crown was placed on Homecoming queen Pegi Peterson’s head.

The honor of being named Homecoming queen was determined by the student body who voted for the finalist that they felt most deserved to be queen.

Excitement overflowed as Pegi Peterson was crowned Homecoming queen at the dance.
Pegi Petersen
1977 Homecoming queen

Suehila Igram

Janice Jacobs

Tracy Claude

Lynn Schreder

Sheryl Rulman
After several weeks of anticipation, it was discovered that Homecoming would arrive two weeks sooner, so planning began in early September.

From a list of all senior girls, the senior class chose 25 girls that they felt would best represent Jefferson. After the 25 were announced, seniors and juniors selected the 9 finalists.

The big game arrived on Friday, October 7. But due to bad weather, the announcement of the queen had to wait until the next night at the dance.

The theme "When I Need You" was played by Twilight. Instead of the traditional blue and white decorations, the colors yellow, brown, and gold were used to carry out the autumn theme.

Hugs of congratulations express the excitement following the assembly for the nine finalists.

Senior Sheryl Rullman accepts a rose from Kirk Zobac and takes his arm for the walk to her seat.

Seniors Lynn Schreder and Tracy Trosky share a special moment together after the first Homecoming assembly.

Climaxing the Homecoming festivities for 1977 was the dance in the school cafeteria.

Making the traditional walk during the top 9 assembly are seniors Janice Jacobs and Mike Schneekloth.
Waiting in the halls for classes to start, or walking outside after your classes were finished, were just a few of the many pastimes students favored.

Some students sat in the foyer quickly comparing their assignments while others remained in the fine arts area discussing the latest concert. Others sat in the hallways talking about the last sports event or the upcoming game. Still others made their way to the patio for a smoke.

Those students who were able to get to the gym room exchanged the latest gossip while waiting for their next class.

So whether it was in the hallways, outside, fine arts area, foyer, patio, or gym area, students were mainly “Just Hangin’ Around.”
Holding a sock hop in the gym left sophomore Jeanne Williams plenty of room to boogie.

At the WPA dance, junior Kevin Smith moves to a number played by "loga."

Juniors Trevor Tharp and Lori Wilson get into the music at a mixer in the gym.
Exhausted couples take a well deserved break between songs at the Homecoming dance.

Senior Tracy Wesbrook snaps her fingers to the beat at a disco sock hop.

Friday night fever seemed to fill the air with the coming of this year's mixers. Students found that instead of the traditional bands the atmosphere of the disco arrived.

The majority of this year's mixers saw local disc jockeys playing all the current hits. The most successful of these was the sock hop held in the gym and sponsored by Student Council. Highlights of the night were a nostalgic trip back to the fifties.

Mixers seemed to take on a new meaning. Instead of being few and far between as in past years, groups became more interested in sponsoring them. In fact, mixers became a more frequent activity for Jeff students. They began to attend mixers and dancing was beginning to again be a favorite weekend activity.
WPA KING CANDIDATES

Couples dance to the music of "lopa" at the semi-formal Woman Pay All dance.
Junior Scott Hoover attempts to answer the question handed to him by emcee Ruth Goodman.

Ron Tomanke shows a look of delight upon being named one of the five sophomore king candidates.

Butterflies in the stomach and sweaty palms were common symptoms to the female population as Women Pay All week began on Monday, April 17, giving the girls an opportunity to ask that “special guy” for a date.

Student Council planned the week’s festivities which included the showing of “The Deep” on Monday night, the introduction of the 16 king candidates on Thursday, and the dance and crowning ceremonies on Friday night.

Junior Joe Peters stated, “I like it this way because we always have to ask the girls out, and now they had to ask us. Besides,” he chuckled, “I save money this way!”

June Dvorak, junior, spoke for the girls and stated, “I think W.P.A. is a good idea, but I wish more girls would break out of their shells and ask a guy.”

Gals ask Guys
Assembling a new motorcycle at C.R. Honda lets senior Larry Lagerquist put his ability to good use.

Lynn Schreder fills another customer's tank while on duty at Ray Rowles' Standard.

Senior Ron Young stacks milk bottles with a smile at the Dairy Maid store.

Stocking shelves is one of the many necessary duties of junior Greg Lien's job at K-Mart.
Greeting customers with a friendly smile, attendant Joe Schrader opens the door for a potential tire buyer.

In search of the correct model number, sophomore Dave Burris checks the books at Mid-America Auto Parts.

As the saying goes, money can't buy happiness. However, as many Jeff students discovered, it was necessary if one planned on doing most anything. Whether it was for partying, munching out at a favorite restaurant, going to a movie, or just purchasing a needed item, money was needed during the school year.

As a result, many students were forced to go out and hunt for a job. Many students found restaurants, food stores, and gas stations needing help, while others turned to places that could lead to a career after graduation.

OE, DE, and T&I were helpful in assisting students who wanted to start work after graduation. Some students could receive credit for their jobs through the work experience program. As most students could attest to, the power of the almighty buck proved itself during the course of the year.
I'll have a quarter pounder with cheese, large fries, and a small coke. Even with the opening of Judy's and Wendy's, McDonalds still reigned supreme in the world of burgers.

For those students who were lucky enough to be 18, or were fortunate enough to have a fake I.D., there was the choice between Oscars, Maxwell's or maybe even Grand Daddy's to go and relieve some of the week's tension.

However, if you were one of the many students who seemed to be a little short on funds, the best and cheapest place to be was up at Jeff attending one of the various sporting events or tripping the light fantastic at one of the mixers.

Whether your interest lied in eating burgers or pizza, bar hopping, or dancing, students always seemed to find some way or somewhere to forget about the books until classes resumed on Monday morning.

A ski trip to Sundown with the Summit Ski Club proved to be a good winter pastime for many students.

Leaving a trail of flying mud and water behind him, senior Ted Graves flies along on his dirt bike.
For a weekend of fun, junior Dan Durbala enjoys an exciting game of spaceball at Chapman's.

Carefully lining up his shot, junior Jay King shoots the eight ball into the side pocket.

As warmer weather approaches, junior Don Bagley heads outside for a fast-paced game of frisbee.
Scarves and ties were part of the new cowl look worn by junior Debbie Pulkrab.

A variety of new styles in t-shirts are worn by seniors Ruth Goodman, Wendy Scott, Andra Heller, and Judy Anderson.
Fads 'n fashions

From fall angora sweaters to spring satin jackets and pants, the year 1977-78 brought its own latest crazes and fashions. Either a long skirt or gauchos worn together with boots made a gal's dress-up outfit complete. The fashions actually took a step back in time with the old time "hat pin" used as a stick pin on cowl neck sweaters.

Jogging, still another craze, this year seemed to be more popular. While discos were still the number one entertainment on the weekends, dances such as The New York Hustle and The Bus Stop were seen in those places.

Yoga also came into the picture as some students began taking classes.

Senior Sue Burk models the popular look in spring fashions at Armstrong's.
Word of Elvis Presley's death on August 16 stunned the nation.
John Travolta and the Bee Gees achieved success with “Saturday Night Fever.”

For committing six ruthless murders, David Berkowitz became known as “Son of Sam.”

With the coming of the '77-'78 school year arrived many world events that in some small way affected the lives of Jefferson students.

In the world of comedy, Steve Martin enlivened the scene with his approach to vaudeville. Many students had the opportunity to see him when he appeared at the Unidome in Cedar Falls.

Also in the news, David Berkowitz, captured by police after a six-month manhunt, was charged with having led a bloody second life as New York’s “Son of Sam.”

In sports, Leon Spinks defeated Muhammad Ali, marking the first time since 1935 that a heavyweight champion lost his crown on a decision.

On the movie scene, “Saturday Night Fever” starring John Travolta revolutionized the world of dance. The Bee Gees hit the top of the charts with their songs from the movie.

On a sadder note, the world also lost one of its most famous rock stars. The news of the legendary Elvis Presley’s death at age 42 stunned his fans in August.

With a throwback to vaudeville, Steve Martin gave a new look to the world of comedy.

When Leon Spinks defeated Muhammad Ali, he became the new heavyweight champion of the world.
Smile America
There are certain times when you've just got to smile, like the time you made the winning touchdown or the time your best friend told you a Steve Martin joke. Moments like these should be remembered, so they've been caught by the camera and recorded here.

Smiles can be silly or bright, but they're always contagious. Remember the time you dropped your tray in the lunchroom? Even though you felt like a clutz, you smiled.

What about the time Mr. Wonderful was to call about that Saturday night date but "something suddenly came up." Even though your heart was breaking, you smiled.

People smile for different reasons, but as J-Hawks, we all smiled when the Hat Gang and friends poked fun at pep assemblies.

The next time you're feeling down and you need some cheering up, grab your yearbook, turn to these pages, and put on a happy face.
Students could be found doing a variety of things throughout the school day, from spending time in the library to playing volleyball in the gym. Studying to pass a test, rehearsing scenes from a play, and training for athletic events are some of the activities that occupy J-Hawks spare time.

Although students were kept busy by school activities, they could also be seen taking it easy. Talking to friends in the halls between classes or sitting out on the lawn during lunch hour were common ways to take a break from classes. Pizza places, discos, and mixers served as locations for students to relax and unwind on weekends.

Whether it was during school or after school, inside or outside, J-Hawks could be found movin' along through life.
"We're still the one" was a line that could bring hoards of opposition from any J-Hawk athlete or fan this year.

No reason in dwelling on the many dim points of this year's sports season but the good, admittedly, occupied a narrow spectrum.

Football supporters will remember all-stater Gregg Trosky, who will go on to play for UNI. The matmen had senior Jon Russell, an accomplished third place state finisher. And the women's sports did not finish their season empty-handed as they turned out fine senior athletes like Staci Pazdernick, Tracy Trosky, and Nancy Munson. Attendance showed a noticeable decline for participants in this year's athletic teams at Jeff. Nonetheless, that J-Hawk spirit remained intact as always.
Senior lineman Mike Belay forces a fumble during a disappointing loss to Kennedy.

Following his blockers, Senior Gregg Trosky hits the open hole for a gain during a game against the Cougars.
Senior fullback Ron Rooney sweeps around the right end after taking a handoff from Randy Trachta.

Leading the team on to the field for the second half, senior Jerry Severtson bursts through the hoop.

Up and down best described the twenty-first edition of J-Hawk varsity football.

Along the way to completing a successful nine game campaign, the squad lost only to Davenport West, and to cross town rivals Kennedy and Washington.

A high point for the gridders was defeating third rated and eventual Mississippi Valley Conference champions Dubuque Hempstead on the Mustangs home turf.

At the season's end, honors were awarded to co-captains Jerry Jordan and Gregg Trosky. Trosky was also voted the most valuable team member.
Senior quarterback Randy Trachten drops back to pass against city rival Washington.

Open field was a familiar sight for star running back Gregg Trosky.
C HAMPIONS AGAIN!! The sophomore football squad once more reigned as Mississippi Valley Conference co-champions with an 8-1 record. It made the fourth year in a row that the sophs had either tied or won the title outright.

"Throughout the overall season, the coaching staff was very pleased with the progress of the team," commented head coach Bob Becker. "At first we were apprehensive about our size, but we proved we could overcome that obstacle," said Coach Becker.

Post season team honors were captured by Mark Carson and Craig Hartman, team captains; Hartman and Steve Harkness, most valuable player; and Ron Tomanka, Harkness, Carson, and Brad Sullivan, who garnered most valuable offensive lineman, offensive back, defensive lineman, and defensive back respectively.

The squad outscored its opponents, 159-24, while shutting out six of them.
As tension builds, sophomores Sue Fitzgerald, Mary Ann Henry, and freshman Cheryl German give their all for a team member.

Records were broken 15 times by swimmers and almost all of them by girls who hadn't previously held one.

Senior Wendy Stoeker, voted most valuable swimmer by her teammates, set new school marks in both the 6 and 11 dives. She also finished 3rd in the state meet.

Teammates Cindy Dvorak, Sue Petrzalek, Julie Arntzen, and Jody Molitor set a new record in the 400 yard freestyle relay that finished 13th at the state meet.

Denise Oslac, Pegi Petersen, and Sue Fitzgerald lend their support during a relay event.
Concentration and determination are the feelings expressed on the faces of sophomore swimmers Cindy Dvorak, Teresa Munn, and junior Marie Kabelitz.

Senior Jody Molitor struggles for a breath to help the fly relay out at the J-Hawk Relays.
A season of dedication and hard work paid off well for both cross country teams, yielding an impressive second place district ranking for the girls and a seventh place for the boys.

The girls team, coached by Mr. Larry Nolting, was led by seniors Nancy Munson, Jeanne Johnson, and Tracy Wesbrook. Coach Nolting felt, "Even though we have three seniors leaving, there are people coming back with the potential to fill their spots."

Headed by senior Alex Riddles, the boys tagged an average 3-3 season record this year in dual meet competition. Alex led the varsity team to its seventh place finish in the district meet, with an individual sixth place.

Mr. Nolting's women harriers were without the help of Julie Nowlan this year due to an injury.

Team members Nancy Munson, Sheryl Hlavacek, and Jeanne Johnson display the determination and endurance that led them to a second place finish in district competition.

Exhaustion is apparent on sophomore Andy Sergeant's face as he nears the finish line.
High winds hinder sophomore Gregg Fitzpatrick’s pursuit of the finish line at Jones Park.
Freshman Mike Johnson smoothly executes his routine on the horse.

Hard work pays off for senior standout Jeff Smejkal as he completes his side horse event.
Muscles

With this being the first year that the Iowa High School Athletic Association hasn't sponsored gymnastics, the boys squad finished second in the Linn-Mar State Invitational Meet.

The J-Hawks were led at the state meet, as well as the entire season, by senior Jeff Smejkal. Smejkal finished first in vaulting, second in the floor exercise and high bar, fifth in the side horse and rings, and sixth in parallel bars. His efforts in these events led him to second place in the all-around competition.

Also adding to the second place finish at the state invitational meet were senior Kevin Sindelar, finishing seventh in rings and in all-around, and junior Lee Novak, who placed eighth in vaulting.

With a look of determination developed over four years of competition as a J-Hawk, senior Scott Doyle holds an L position during his rings exhibition.

BOYS GYMNASTICS Front row: Joe Sedlacek, Greg Cleveland, Kevin Sindelar, Mike Johnson, Reed Beyer. Back row: Terry Utt, Scott Doyle, Lee Novak, Jeff Smejkal, Jeff Hunt, Matt Evans, Mr. Novak.
This seemed to be a year of breaking records and setting firsts for the J-Hawk volleyball team which finished with the best combined season record ever. Another first was the second place finish the girls achieved at the Wahlert Invitational which was the highest finish ever at that tournament.

Breezing through the first two rounds of districts, then suffering a disappointing loss to sixth rated Osage in the final round, ruined the girls hopes of going to state.

As summed up by a more than proud Coach Weld, “For a team that was supposed to have a re-building year, the girls did an excellent job coming within an eyelash of qualifying for state. I’m proud of the effort and improvement they made during the season and I’m really looking forward to next year.”

Individual honors also came to junior Polly Hildebrand, who was named to the all state second team. She was the only underclassman to make the first two teams.
Angie Rajtora attempts to set the ball to Sheryl McCormick in sophomore action against Dubuque Hempstead.

Team defense is displayed by senior Pam Allen and junior Stacey Birkicht as they go up to block the ball.

From a difficult position, senior Angie Moyer bumps the ball to the front row.
Plagued throughout the year with countless near-miss dual meets and a seemingly endless season filled with bad luck, the varsity J-Hawk matmen wound up the season sporting a dismal 2-8 dual meet record. Included on the list of bad breaks for this year's grapplers was the resignation of 11 year veteran mat coach, Mr. Bill McNeil.

McNeil will certainly be missed by fans and wrestlers alike.

Among the most outstanding accomplishments achieved by the 1973 Coach of the Year were the 11 individual state champions he coached, and the two state team titles his teams earned in 1973 and 1974.

During districts, senior standout Jon Russell rests up for his next match in qualifying for the state meet.

Coaches Bill McNeil and Steve Kray take time between periods to discuss strategy with Scott Wesbrook.

Jerry Jordan works strenuously to control his opponent.
Sophomore Andy Sergent struggles to escape his opponent's tight grasp.

As he waits for his signal to begin, Randy Bates intently watches the referee.
The team proved itself to some extent at districts in qualifying junior Perry Harris and senior Jon Russell to wrestle in the state tournament in Des Moines. Russell, in turn, went on to capture a third place bid at state.

The sophomore wrestlers wound up a moderate 6-5 season on a higher note by defeating second ranked conference contender, Dubuque Hempstead. This victory, according to coach Steve Kray, proved the team's potential.

In commenting on the season as a whole, Kray stated, "The determining factor that made our 6-5 season could be summed up as a lack of consistency."

The J-Hawk matmen and their supporters have only the future to look to. And so, after this fairly negative year in Jefferson grappling history, the space for improvement is limitless.
On the lighter side, Randy Bates appears to be getting a helping hand from his Bettendorf opponent.

Sophomore Randy Lovelett sets up for a takedown.

Sophomore grapplers follow tradition by getting ready for the start of the varsity match.
Two daily workouts to the tune of 10,000 to 12,000 yards of hard swimming proved to be of no avail when a fever epidemic struck the varsity boys swim team just in time for state.

This lack of several swimmers able to compete at state left the team in possession of a disappointing 21st place finish, the lowest in three years.

The state-wide meet proved to be quite a letdown after the teams well-deserved 10-5 dual meet season.

Jay Arntzen, voted most valuable swimmer, and hardest worker Jeff Nechanicky rounded out the team described as "well balanced and extremely versatile" by head coach Jim Taylor.
At the district meet, swimmers line the side of the pool to cheer on a teammate during a close race.

Sophomore Chris Sliger takes a practice dive to warm up before a home meet.

GIRLS VARSITY BASKETBALL
The thrill of victory and the agony of defeat were both a part of the girls basketball season this year. The team as a whole found more than its share of losses but individual accomplishments made this a year to remember for some.

For the varsity squad, a hearty meal at Pizza Inn provided the team with one last chance for unity as they gathered for the annual awards banquet. Individual honors were bestowed on Tracy Trosky for outstanding offensive player, Polly Hildebrand for outstanding defensive player, and Lynn Schreder and Angie Moyer who were named honorary co-captains.

Most improved offensive title went to Rhonda Pomeroy and Cindy Wenndt received the most improved defensive player award.

Personal honors were also received by the sophomore squad members. Kristi Lighty nabbed the outstanding guard title and Lisa Weabrook was named honorary defensive captain. Connie Hyde was given double merit as she received outstanding forward and honorary offensive player awards.

In an effort to regain possession, Tracy Trosky and Rhonda Pomeroy scramble for a loose ball.

Rhonda Pomeroy drives toward the basket to get the J-Hawks another hoop.

Angie Moyer makes certain the Muskies don’t get an easy inbounds pass.
In the opening minutes of play, Angie Rajtora drives the ball up for another basket.

Tracy Trosky looks for help from her teammates in varsity action against Washington.
Although the 1978 girls basketball team wound up its season with a disappointing 2 and 19 record, many events and highlights accompanied their campaign. Many long hours of practice and hard work were put in.

One of the bright spots was a major comeback in sectional tournament action in which the J-Hawks lost to a stubborn Iowa Valley-Marengo team, 50-47. The cagers also suffered a disheartening one point loss to Norway in which they fought back to overcome a 16 point deficit.

Along with the close of the season came the resignation of four year head coach Jim Lockett. When asked about his resignation, Coach Lockett replied, "I am going to concentrate on some clinic work at the University of Missouri and on some other activities that I have."
An inconsistent season
With the coming of another basketball season, Jefferson High School was fired up at the thought of beginning the campaign with a new coach at the helm. As a result of Colin Williams resignation, Mr. Glenn Smith took over the head position in boys basketball. With only two returning lettermen, prospects were not exactly bright. However, Coach Smith, along with a little help from the Hat Gang, had the school up in arms over the possibilities of an outstanding season.

As it turned out, things didn’t exactly work that way. The J-Hawks accumulated an 8-11 mark, good enough for a fifth place finish in the Mississippi Valley. The games were very close; sometimes losing by only a couple of points.

The season was successful in the eyes of Coach Smith as he stated, “It was successful in that we won some games, we established some fundamentals for the future, and we’ve got some enthusiastic people who will be playing for us in the future.”
As has been the case in recent years, the winter sports scene at Jefferson has not been one of undying success. Outside of this season, wrestling has usually carried all of the winter teams. But some of the post season honors gained for boys basketball proves that Jefferson does rate.

The post season honors went to two of our roundballers. Mike Schneekloth was named to the MVC's honorable mention squad while 6'8" pivotman Ed Uthoff was named to second team All-Valley and garnered a fourth team seat on the All-State squad.

It seems that we have gained more respect state-wide than in the MVC; especially for a team with only an 8-11 mark.

Senior forward Bruce Norden stated, "I thought we did well, but I wish we could have won some more intra-city games".

An alert defense played a big part in the J-Hawk campaign.

Jeff cagers display their shooting ability during an up and down season.
As a Cougar opponent attempts a shot, the J-Hawk defense closes in.

Senior Staci Pazdernik displays poise and confidence on the balance beam.

At a home meet, Lori Banks performs a back flip during her floor exercise routine.
Sophomore Diana Hahn gracefully sails through the air after pushing off the vaulting horse.

**Tumble**

Experience played a big role in the 1978 version of girls gymnastics. Of the fourteen girls competing, twelve were underclassmen, including six freshmen. The young team improved in both ability and experience during the season.

Ending with a 5-7 dual record, the girls started out the season hampered by injury and illness. Three of the seven duals lost were by less than five points.

Help from the five returning lettermen earned the gymnasts a fourth place finish in the Mississippi Valley Conference, a third place in districts, and a trip to the regional meet. Leading the team, was senior Staci Pazdernik and following in her footsteps are seven returning lettermen for next year. With experience behind their backs, the gymnasts expect an exciting season next year.

With the team's mascot at their side, Carrie Thomas and Sue Hersom applaud a teammate's routine.
Senior Sam Dixon flies over the hurdles in hopes of a victory.

Reaching the finish line at the J-Hawk Relays, junior Gary Sweeney is edged by a Waterloo West runner.

At the indoor state meet, junior Jerry Kennedy takes the lead over city rival Washington.
Exploding out of the starting blocks, senior Gregg Trosky gets a jump on his opponents.

From the Drake Relays to state, the 1978 boys track team achieved improvement as the season wore on. The cindermen still had more than their share of ups and downs. Inconsistency plagued Coach Ron Schirm's team but that was only in the overall team performance. The J-Hawks sent nine men to state which shows that the individual effort was definitely there.

The nine, Gregg Trosky, Justin Nemec, Jerry Kennedy, Gary Sweeney, Barry Dahl, Tom Klith, Steve Harkness, Ron Tomanka, and Willie Jackson participated in six different events including the 800 meter relay, mile relay, medley relay, the long jump, the 200 and 400 meter runs.

"I think there was a lot of improvement this year," stated Gary Sweeney, junior.

Junior Kelly Fitzpatrick crosses the finish line after a rainy day at the district track meet.
A strategic slow start was indeed well used as the women tracksters peaked just in time for districts and brought home the highest finish on record—a second.

Hard work, a needed quality for a successful team, combined with strong team unity to qualify the team in seven events for state competition.

Records broken included the discus throw (110' 4") and the shot put (36' 1\(\frac{3}{4}\)"). Both of these records were reset by senior Teri Uthe.

The mile and two mile relays also garnered new stats with times of 4.09.1 and 9.50.1 respectively.

Highest scorer Jeanne Johnson and seniors Nancy Munson and Sherry Briney helped lead the team, which was one of the largest yet.

After a respectable fourth place finish in the conference meet the determined harriers had only one member place in state.

Coach Larry Nolting is looking forward to next season when many of the talented underclassmen will return.
Junior Julie Nowlan races for the finish line at the Marion Invitational.

Speed, stamina and endurance are traits that Ronda Pomeroy, Jo Cerka, and Sherry Briney need to compete in their specialities.
Grass flies as Dave Rexroat sends his ball toward the cup.

A good follow through is an important part of Tim McSweeney's golf game.
Patty Frazier's big swing sends the ball smoothly down the fairway.

Swingers tee off

Once the golf courses dried enough, the boys and girls golf teams charged into their respective seasons. Both squads finished the season with fairly even records.

The boys golf team showed vast improvement as the season progressed. They ended the season with three wins, two losses, and one tie. They also finished fourth in the sectional tournament. The team was led by junior Dave Rexroat.

Girls golf coach Ron Tower was pleased with his team's nine win, seven loss record. "It was a pretty good year considering we only had one letterwinner returning," stated Coach Tower. Senior letterwinner Patty Frazier was the best all around golfer cited by Coach Tower, and both coaches agreed that next year looks very promising.
State doubles runners-up Tim Schneekloth and Doug Wenzel celebrate after winning another match.

The brother teams of Wenzel and Schneekloth became household words to tennis fans this year as they, with the help of seniors Brad Collins and Dave Schrock, completed the best season in varsity boys tennis at Jefferson.

The 12-2 dual meet record was earned with history making dedication by these six model J-Hawk athletes.

Carrying their weight as one third of the team, the doubles combo of juniors Doug Wenzel and Tim Schneekloth, 16-7 for the season, captured the state runner-up trophy. Head Coach Ron Cappa termed the accomplishment as “a climax to a fine season.”

The winning netters lost only to city rival Kennedy and Dubuque Hempstead. Both losses were hair-splitting 5-4 defeats.
Senior Brad Collins warms up on his volleys before a home meet.

As partner Cory Wise watches, Rex Traylor follows through on an overhead smash.

Senior Mike Schneekloth shows intensity in all phases of his game.
Senior Becky Fitzpatrick stretches to return the ball to her tennis opponent.

Individual styles vary among the different members of the girls' tennis team.
Trying to compete with the boys tennis brother combos proved to be a tough chore, but the girl netters gave it a good shot by compiling a 6-5 dual meet record during the 1978 campaign.

The 6-5 mark was down from last year's 11-2 pace as a result of the loss of the top two players through graduation. Coach Jim Lockett explained, "With the loss of Jill Hood and Sue Jorgensen, the next three girls all had to move up one notch on the ladder."

Those three girls were Becky Fitzpatrick, Cheryl Ehrenberger, and Lynn Schreder which helped comprise a squad of 30 at the beginning of the season.

Veteran Cheryl Ehrenberger stated, "Washington was definitely the toughest opponent this year. However, a lot of their girls play at tennis clubs during the winter, so they're able to get in much more practice."

Senior Gayle Balhorn returns the ball to her opponent with a powerful backhand.
Newcomers and experience is what truly sums up the baseball team. With coaches Vern Bredeson and Paul Ridder both retiring at the end of last season, the two vacant spots were very well filled as Joe Kenney took over as head coach and Mark Tschopp was chosen as his assistant.

Coach Kenney, who had previously been at Washington, stated that he was very happy to be at Jefferson and would do everything possible to help the program. Coach Tschopp, who is a Jefferson graduate, was also excited about coaching at the varsity level.

Along with the new coaches, experience was definitely a key for the J-Hawks. With seven returning letterwinners, the team was strong at almost every position. Also, with a combination of strong defense, pitching, and hitting, the team should fair very well during the summer campaign.
Varsity baseball.

Varsity coaches Joe Kenney and Mark Tschopp watch closely during the season opener against Regis.

Junior Scott Ewert shows his speed as he successfully steals third base.

After a strike, senior catcher Marty Stuefen returns the ball to the pitcher.
At the crack of the bat, senior Lynn Schreder rips a single into left field.

The head Coach Charlotte Regenold anxiously awaited the 1978 girls summer softball campaign as she welcomed approximately 30 girls, including six returning letterwinners, and a new assistant coach to join her during the hot summer months.

Although three key players were lost to graduation last year, Coach Regenold felt this year’s team would be a strong defensively oriented team.

“Our major goal was to finish this season in the black,” commented Coach Regenold.

Assisting Miss Regenold this year was Sue Lewis, a gym teacher at Marion High School. Sue is also a certified athletic trainer and coachs track and basketball at Kennedy.

“People may begin to think of me as a traitor,” commented Sue, “but I’m going to be dedicated and involved with each particular sport during its particular season.”

Intensely waiting for the next pitch, sophomore Angie Rajtora eyes the ball.
Junior Stacy Birkicht waits in anticipation of a ground ball.

Stressing that team work is important, the softball girls huddle for a conference.
### GIRLS TRACK
**Season's Record**
- Jeff 48
- Williamsburg 95
- Lincoln-Stanwood 70
- Linn Mar 35
- Dubuque Senior 75
- Iowa City High 60
- Iowa City West 56
- Prairie 66
- Marion 46
- Iowa City West 46
- Washington 46

### GIRLS VARSITY VOLLEYBALL
**Season's Record 19-7-2**
- Jeff 3
- Linn-Mar 0
- Kennedy 3
- Dubuque Senior 3
- Mt. Vernon 0
- Prairie 0
- Iowa City High 1
- Washington 0
- LaSalle 1
- Iowa City West 2
- Marion 1
- Washington 2
- Dubuque Hempstead 3
- Cedar Falls 0
- Waterloo Central 0
- Iowa City High 0
- Dubuque Senior 1
- Bettendorf 0
- Clinton 2
- East Dubuque 1
- Waterloo Columbus 1
- North Scott 0

### GIRLS SWIMMING
**Season's Record 6-4**
- Jeff 107
- Dubuque Senior 62
- Washington 128
- Tipton 24
- J-Hawk Relays 41
- Iowa City High 41
- Iowa City West 46
- Bettendorf Triangular 41
- Dubuque Hempstead 62
- Kennedy 129
- Waterloo Columbus 34
- Muscatine 93
- Williamsburg 62
- City Triangular 62
- MVC 61
- St. Charles 34
- Dubuque Hempstead 32

### BOYS TRACK
**Season's Record 2-0**
- Jeff 48
- U.N.I. Invitational 95
- Metro Indoor 70
- MVC Indoor 60
- Dickenson Relays 56
- Muscatine Relays 96
- Dubuque Senior 58
- Marion 47
- Iowa City High 47
- Iowa City West 47
- Districts 47

### BOYS VARSITY VOLLEYBALL
**Season's Record 2-3**
- Jeff 26
- Dubuque Invitational 95
- Iowa City West 29
- Cedar Rapids Invitational 95
- Marshalltown 19
- Bettendorf 3rd
- Clinton 3rd
- Iowa City High 24
- Washington 20
- MVC Meet 7th
- City Meet 7th

### GIRLS GYMNASTICS
**Season's Record 6-8**
- Jeff 115.55
- Kennedy 126.05
- Tipton 123.3
- Prairie 118.00
- Regia 118.35
- Linn Mar 129.85
- Marion 129.80
- Iowa City West 129.85
- Kennedy 134.80
- Iowa City High 158.1
- Washington 158.1
- Kennedy 136.05
- Iowa City High 129.05
- Regia 111.00
- Washington 152.15

### BOYS WRESTLING
**Season's Record 3-10**
- Jeff 18
- Savane 33
- Rock Island 22
- Lisbon 27
- Kennedy 22
- Iowa City West 36
- Washington 27
- Dubuque Senior 20
- Iowa City High 40
- Clinton 40
- Muscatine 13
- Bettendorf 34
- Dubuque Hempstead 32

### GIRLS TENNIS
**Season's Record 6-8**
- Jeff 1
- Washington 9
- Kennedy 8
- Iowa City High 1
- Linn Mar 2
- Muscatine 8
- Washington 9
- Prairie 0
- Kennedy 9
- Prairie 9
- Iowa City West 2
- Muscatine 7
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## BOYS BASEBALL

Season's Record 8-3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeff</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regis</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamsburg</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton Community</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo East</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo Central</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Tourney</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regis</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Salle</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BOYS SWIMMING

Season's Record 10-5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeff</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>J-Hawk Relays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Marshalltown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Cedar Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Bettendorf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Williamsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Dubuque Hempstead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Burlington Relays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Iowa City High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Iowa City West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Waterloo West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Dubuque Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Muscatine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>MVC Meet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Districts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## GIRLS GOLF

Season's Record 9-7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeff</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscatine</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regis</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City High</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linn Mar</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City West</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regis</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linn Mar</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Salle</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton Community</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Salle</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton Community</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## GIRLS BASKETBALL

Season's Record 2-19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeff</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regis</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Salle</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linn Mar</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Salle</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urbana</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubuque Hempstead</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City West</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubuque Senior</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regis</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City High</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton Community</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscatine</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettendorf</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa Valley</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY

Season's Record 3-2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeff</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waverly Invitational</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Invitational</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Rapids Invitational</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshalltown</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Tama Invitational</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>28/38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie</td>
<td>28/38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>City Meet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>MVC Meet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>Districts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BOYS TENNIS

Season's Record 12-2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeff</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubuque Wahlert</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubuque Senior</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City High</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linn Mar</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubuque Wahlert</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City West</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BOYS FOOTBALL

Season's Record 6-3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeff</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport West</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettendorf</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubuque Hempstead</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City High</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City West</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscatine</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BOYS BASKETBALL

Season's Record 8-11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeff</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubuque Hempstead</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscatine</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City West</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubuque Senior</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City High</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regis</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettendorf</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscatine</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettendorf</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport Central</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City West</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISTRICT TOURNAMENT</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The quest to become number one doesn't start at registration for people in the fine arts wing. During July you can see them building a summer show, and as August approaches hear the West Side Delegation and the marching band practicing for upcoming fall performances.

The fall show, "Jabberwock", quickly came together, and the orchestra got excited at news that its Washington, D.C., New York trip had been approved.

As the year progressed the new seniors found out that the bulk of responsibility for maintaining the quality of Jefferson's Performing Arts really does fall on them as officers and leaders.

Taking the weight, the Fine Arts Department maintained the high tradition expected and proved to themselves, and everyone else that "We're still the one."
"Jabberwock improbabilities lived and imagined," was the phrase used to describe the fall play which opened this year's theatre season at Jefferson.

Senior Greg Penn headed the strongly cast production, playing Jamie Thurber, the only normal member of a somewhat abnormal household. The play followed Jamie as he went through high school and entered ROTC during World War I.

Luann Astor and Todd Abney portrayed Jamie's parents, who helped him and his brothers survive a ghost in the house, an electric car, and the installation of electricity.

The cast, comprised of a surprisingly large number of sophomores, showed rising interest in the theatre department and made the show interesting and exciting for everyone involved with the production.
Luann Astor sighs as Todd Abney once again bellows about not being able to get any sleep.

Grandpa Fisher (Mike Campbell) is frustrated by his last move as he plays himself in checkers.

The end of the war brings mixed emotions from the Thurber family.
Max Diera receives a face full of whipped creme from John Chermak at the annual band carnival.

Teresa Jemming, Tammy Riley, and Donna Kilts carry the colors down the field to open the first home football game.
David Davis carefully aims his whipped creme pie at the human target.

Waiting for their cue to start the next song, the band stands at attention during a half-time performance.

Members of the marching band received a division II rating at the marching band contest in Oelwein.

Tweet!

With the tweet of six whistles, junior drum major Bryan Ellis led the J-Hawk marching band onto the field this year. Although the group was small in numbers and short on experience, it did receive a division II rating at the State Marching Contest at Oelwein. The marching J-Hawks also provided the pre-game and halftime entertainment, and led the crowd in the J-Hawk Fight Song at the football games.

However, the band’s leadership in school spirit didn’t stay at Kingston Stadium, as the pep band added life to the pep assemblies and gave spirit to the basketball teams at home games.

In February, the band held the annual band carnival to help break the winter blahs. Concerts, games, and a dance were part of the entertainment, with all of the proceeds going toward new band uniforms.
Bruce Johnson commands the Genie of the Ring (Mike King) to tell him about the entrance to the cave.

Standing in awe at the lamp's magical powers are Mark Ockenfels, Bruce Johnson, and Carol Molander.

Aladdin (Doug Hladek) recites a poem while sitting on a rock near his Arabian home.

Aladdin is chained by angry villagers when he can not explain why the princess has disappeared.
Dazzling Arabian costumes and special effects, such as black lights and flash pods, characterized this year's Children's Theatre production of "Aladdin and His Wonderful Lamp."

Based on the traditional story of Aladdin, the plot took a different twist with a few new characters. Included were slaves of the lamp and a genie, as well as a second genie of the magic ring.

Doug Hladek played the young Aladdin and audiences composed mostly of young children laughed and dreamed as he made his journey through the magic cave where he found the lamp. He then saves the princess from the hands of the evil genie and all ends happily.

Princess Adora (Janice Jacobs) is surprised as Aladdin rubs the lamp, causing the Genie (Walter Furman) to appear.
Going my way?

Orchestra members rose at 4 a.m. on Easter morning to catch the bus and head out East. This trip was all brought on by long hours of practicing and, of course, selling fruit and cheese to buy their ticket.

Two concerts were performed on the way, one in Illinois and another in Indiana. Along with sightseeing, members saw the Broadway hit, "Annie." Sophomore Ann Manson commented, "We really had a good time this year, both in class and on our trip."

Chicago was the touring sight for this year's Hilltop Singers. Some highlights of their trip consisted of seeing "Chorus Line" and going to a candle light dinner theatre. A concert was given at Mozart Elementary School in Chicago. Hilltop president Julie Kehm revealed, "It was a good year. Everyone became a lot closer during the tour."
Shelly Wilson and Ron Behrens take pictures of the New York City skyline during the spring break tour.

Sophomores Kurt Voelkers, Tim Wendt, and senior Chris Wilderman tune up for the Orchestra's spring concert.
Members of the Mixed Chorus set up and perform during their segment of the Junior-Senior High Vocal Festival.

The "Disco Dancers" highlighted the production with a choreographed version of "Boogie Nights".
For the finale of their variety show, the entire chorus performed "Gonna Spread a Little Light."

It was indeed a time for change in the 1977-78 Mixed Chorus. Armstrong's donated new blue tuxedos for the guys to wear, and instead of presenting the traditional Mixed Chorus musical, choir members conceived and produced their own variety show.

As a result of their hours of work and dedication, the variety show included many talented acts. Among them were an original one-act play written by senior Mark Gefaller, a rendition of the Charleston, a humorous magic act, and an Aerosmith dance routine.

The show was highlighted by an impressive disco dance and a finale of "Gonna Spread a Little Light" sung by the entire cast.

Throughout the year Mixed Chorus presented a Christmas and spring concert and also sang at the Vocal Music Festival in March.

Craig Bendixen and Sandy Jacobs entertain the audience with "You Should Be Dancin'."
Pride is apparent on Jeff Crandall's face as the Jeff band prepares to lead the parade.


Even though the Jefferson Band was small and inexperienced this year, by hard work and dedication they became much improved.

However, their hard work was rewarding, as a three day trip to St. Louis to compete in a band contest resulted in a superior rating and a lot of memories.

Rewards still came to the band at the state contest in Marion, as the first Division I rating since 1973 was received.

Some students played in Jazz Band at 7:30 a.m. every other day. The members were kept busy preparing for the concerts at elementary, junior, and senior high schools.

On May 20, the Marching Band came to life to march in the Northeast Iowa Band Festival. With Ken Scott as drum major and Julie Trousdale as queen, the parade was a success.

Members of the sax section get in a last minute warm-up before the parade begins.

Waiting for her chauffeur, queen Julie Trousdale is ready to lead the parade as this year's hostess.
Because of several difficulties, it was doubtful that this year's Chili Dinner Theatre would even be presented. However, as opening night neared, the cast pulled together and the show went on as scheduled.

This year’s show, written by seniors Beth Garbers and Megan Ward, was called “How the West was Lost.” It included a pair of rowdy card players, a sweet little schoolmarm, a cowardly town marshall, and a seductive saloon girl.

Rounding out the cast were “the meanest, lowest, downest mean lowdown critter to ever slither through Three Forks, Nevada”, a money-minded undertaker and the Lone Stranger with his faithful Indian companion, Toto.

Chili Dinner is the annual fund raising show put on by the Thespians.
Junior Bruce Johnson eyes senior Mark Gefaller as he is accused of cheating at cards.

Lori Kaiser, Anna Symonette, and Kim Bode put an extra little kick in the show.

The sweet little schoolmarm (Anne Christensen) sings of her encounter with a handsome young man.
Many innovations were put together to produce a hit in the winter play, "The Would Be Gentleman." A comedy by the French playwright Moliere, the play starred Todd Abney as the stubborn, newly affluent Monsieur Jourdain.

Jourdain wishes to be elegant and noble, so he hires a music master, tailor, dancing master, fencing master, and philosopher to teach him to act like a gentleman.

Because Jourdain refuses to allow the marriages of his daughter and his maid to a young man and his servant, the entire cast joins together to teach Jourdain a lesson.

Jourdain is tricked into allowing the marriages, but he takes the lesson goodnaturedly and realizes that money and social status aren't everything.

Two of the show's many emotional moments portrayed belly dancing, leaps of frustration, and fits of anger.

Surprise crosses the face of Beth Garbers (Lucille) as she finds that the Turkish prince is really her lover, Greg Penn (Cleonte).

Posing as a Turkish interpreter, Mike Campbell (Covielle) goes undercover to trick Jourdain.
In her role as Madame Jourdain, French exchange student Helene Mocaer begs her husband to approve the proposed marriages.

Removing his disguise, Covielle attempts to gain the help of Luann Astor (Marchioness Dorimene) and Bruce Johnson (Count Durante).
Another openin'

With a song in their hearts and 40 smiling faces, the 1978 edition of W.S.D. started another rousing year of performances. A new sound system for the singers and a synthesizer to round out the instrumentalists helped this year’s show to be truly outstanding.

The group started off with “Another Openin’, Another Show,” and ended with a unique sign-language interpretation of “What I Did For Love” from “A Chorus Line,” and played to a variety of audiences.

Touring with the Concert Choir during the summer and taking a trip to Muncie, Indiana, to perform at the International Thespian Society rounded out the year for the performers. The work is hard, but the smiling faces of the audience make all of the late nights worth while.

During the “Comedy Tonight” routine, senior Larry Hlavacek shows his amusement at one of the corny jokes.
Varied facial expressions show the involvement members of W.S.D. put into their performances.
Concert Choir provides many outlets for creative entertainment for its members.

Seniors Mary Goodson and Dana Weber make-up as they prepare for the spring musical.
Performing in fall and winter concerts and on television are just a few choir activities.

Sing it!

Whenever Concert Choir is mentioned, most people automatically think of vocal music. But to the members of Concert Choir, it has a much deeper meaning. Each year the choir starts things off by having a picnic for "getting to know you" purposes. After the fun and games the director, Mr. Allen Koepeke, talks to the choir about the oncoming year.

Then the rehearsals begin. Each day choir members meet and face all the work, frustrations, joy, and often beautiful moments that fill sixth period each day. When the year ends most of the members have a deep respect and friendship for each other that is hard to find in a lot of other organizations.


Dancers Ed Simon and Delene Brooks perform a solo during Pernambuco.
Receiving standing ovations after all five performances was a thrilling highlight of the Concert Choir musical, Where’s Charley? based on the play Charley’s Aunt by Brandon Thomas.

Charley and Jack, students at a proper English college, invite Amy and Kitty to spend the weekend, with Charley’s Aunt Lucia serving as their chaperone. But Charley’s rich aunt is delayed, so Charley dresses up as his Aunt Lucia.

Amy’s uncle, Mr. Spettigue, and Jack’s father, Sir Francis, arrive and both fall in love with Lucia’s money, and propose to the “Aunt”. At this time Charley’s real Aunt Lucia appears, and she and Sir Francis realize that they were in love years ago.

The truth is revealed when Charley loses his skirt at a dance, but not before the couples have received permission to marry.

The chorus performs a lively springtime rendition of “Lovelier Than Ever.”

While imitating his Aunt Lucia, Charlie shows how dignified a wolf in sheep’s clothing can be.
To avoid a confrontation with Mr. Spettigue (Bob Gull), Charlie heads for the nearest exit.

A lively chorus line kicks up its heels during the show's title number, "Where's Charlie?"

Sir Francia and Donna Lucia reminisce about their past love.

In keeping with the Spanish atmosphere, the dance troupe performs the tango.
From Pep Club to Statesman, D.E. to A.V. helpers, clubs are an important part of Jefferson. The active life is still alive here. Involvement, ever increasing, makes attending Jefferson a little easier.

Candy, fruit, and greens were some of the many things sold during the year. Decorated lockers, cheerleaders, and Mat Maids made the halls more exciting. Student Council sponsored activities, such as Homecoming and WPA got the majority of the student body involved.

Though school spirit was considered low, clubs still seemed to flourish. Everyone tried to get the most out of school by getting involved. Working together for that special trip or big mixer, student clubs made for a very successful year.

Yes, there is life after 2 p.m. and involvement at Jefferson proves "We're still the one".
Leading the way


Administrative approval was hard to come by this year, but Student Council managed to organize several spirit raising activities for the student body.

Hat day, half-time basketball entertainment, a sock hop, and W.P.A. week were a success and showed the administration we aren't as rowdy as we look.

Senior senate and junior senate did their share of fund raising while working toward a common goal — prom.

The annual pancake supper and the sale of activity calendars brought the class of '78 closer to its destination while the junior class sold sour balls, M&M's, and held a Saturday morning film festival.

Junior class president Sue Jelinek stated, "Everyone helped out this year and I was really proud of the guys who participated."

In an effort to finalize last minute WPA plans, Council members listen intently to a motion before voting.

President Sue Burk and vice president Christy Ranson seek volunteers to serve on committees for the Senate sponsored prom.

To arouse spirit, pep club members decorated football players lockers in a variety of ways.

MAT MAIDS  Top (clockwise) Ruth Goodman, Lori Vecerka, Barb Ehrman, Laurie Ramsey, Pam Allen, Kelly Gibson, Wendy Scott.
Active

Arousing school spirit was a common concern for many at Jefferson during '78. With the addition of winter pep pals to the list of activities, the girls in pep club worked to get the athletes “fired up” for upcoming games and meets.

Beat Wash week was held again this year with the girls decorating up their favorite football player's room and locker. Added this year were pep pals for the basketball players for their intra-city game with Kennedy.

Participating in pep pals, attending games, and selling programs all earned points for the girls, with 60 points needed to receive a pep club letter.

Giving spirit and help to the wrestlers, this year's nine Mat Maids saw the resignation of their sponsor, Bill McNiel, as wrestling coach. Winding up the year with a trip to state wrestling, the girls spent the season taping meets, selling ads, and giving parties for the wrestlers.
Late last spring when this year's crop of fall cheerleaders were chosen, it was not largely numbered with experienced members. Because of this lack in experience, only the football squad participated in summer fund raising projects and went to summer cheerleading camp.

Inexperience couldn't be blamed for all of the setbacks of the fall squads, despite the fact that four cheerleaders were suspended from three of the four squads, and one entire squad was not even invited to its team's state tournament. Some felt that it was the fault of the system of choosing the girls. Many people graded the system as "poor."

However, there were bright spots along the way, such as the spirit they generated at unforgettable pep assemblies.
Senior Ruth Goodman and juniors Lori Lewis and Diane Stones cheer to a small but enthusiastic crowd at a volleyball game.

SOPHOMORE FOOTBALL CHEERLEADERS: Top to bottom—Carrie Eggara, Della Rank, Nancy Hogan, Lisa Miller, Paula Steele.

No matter what fall sport you attended, cheerleaders were always a part of the scene.
Although athletes experienced only mediocre success on the winter sports scene, the winter cheerleaders were just as spirited as ever. With assistance from the ever popular Hat Gang, they produced a gong show skit for a pep assembly and a half-time basketball game against the Thespians.

"I thought that the Hat Gang and the crowds in general were terrific, but some of the sophomores just came and sat there," was the comment voiced by junior Carolyn Ask.

A trip to Des Moines for the state wrestling tournament was the highlight for the wrestling cheerleaders, as they cheered Jon Russell on to a third place finish in the 112-pound division. "I thought that state wrestling was definitely the high point of the season, but I had a good time from the very start," added Julie Anderson.
Wrapped up in the excitement of the district swim meet, senior Tammy Harris shouts words of encouragement to Steve Murray.


SWIMMING Front row: Tammy Harris, Shari Dvorak, Linda Johnson. Top: Julie Spencer.
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Eat, drink, and be sick are Nancy Munson and Tracy Wesbrook’s instructions for the initiation ceremonies of new JJ Club members.

Patchwork patterns are formed by the Aquatic Arts members as they perform in their annual show.
Team work was a necessity if you were a member of the Aquatic Arts team, Timer's Club, or JJ Club. Fifteen girls, members of Aquatic Arts, put in many hours of practice to present the water show, “Snow White has a Funky Night” on April 11.

Timer’s Club consisted of girls who were willing to give their time to back up the touch off pads just in case of mechanical failure. The timers and swimmers were both honored for their good work at the end of the season at a banquet.

JJ Club members planned fund raising projects throughout the year such as selling balloons at football games. With their profits they bought a girls track record board for the school.

Brian Reeves raises his arm in triumph in a battle against the clock, run by timer Marie Kabelitz.

D.E. members work together on a research paper concerning business management.


Senior Darcy VenBogart serves punch to an employer at the annual Office Education tea.

To help raise money for the D.E. treasury, senior Sandy Hanzalika sells a doughnut to a hungry student.

For the second year in a row, Mr. Dinger's Distributive Education corps copped a first place finish in the state free enterprise competition. This win enabled Mike Belay, Deanna Busher, Lisa Loeffer, and Charles Walderbach a trip to Washington D.C. to compete in the national DECA competition.

"I want to emphasize that it was not only the students who placed, but all of the students together who made much of the success possible," noted Mr. Dinger.

"I really enjoyed being in the DE program and it was an extra big thrill to place at state," commented Charles Walderbach.

For the first time in J-Hawk history juniors were allowed to join the Office Education program.

At the state convention in Des Moines, junior Sue Graham received honorable mention in the job interview competition and the bulletin board received a third place trophy.
Beth Ortmayer and Becky Zacek wrap presents they’ve donated for the T & I Christmas project.

LAB ASSISTANTS Front row: Stacey Lagerquist, Jeff Spidel, Cathy Boland.
Back row: Carla Buck, Kelli Christopherson, Debbie Matheny.

DATA PROCESSING Seated: Donna Smith, Chris Duffy, Terri Ham, Sheila Berg.
Groups

Opposite their P.E. days, many students were found working for different teachers or secretaries around the school. Boring study halls was cited as the main reason for working.

Preparing seniors for the world of work is the main goal of the Trade and Industry division of Jefferson's cooperative education program. With various class activities and projects the student learns all about the requirements and responsibilities of a working environment.

This year, needy families received food as a result of a typical class project.
Checking out books and magazines were just a few of the jobs taken on by this year's media assistants. CMC helpers performed many necessary functions in the operation of the CMC and provided services to students as well as the staff.

Academic units, which included reference work, card catalogue, and Library of Congress classification, introduced students to the complexities of the library. But learning and enjoyment were also included with the job.

The media assistants got a chance to widen their cultural horizons and enjoy cultural aspects such as opera and art through video tapes, filmstrips, and work units.

The 32 member group also attended the Joffrey ballet which was featured at Hancher Auditorium, January 22.
One of senior Kraig Green's varied duties as an AV assistant is to mark due dates on film cases.


While waiting for students to check out materials, senior Jim Beck previews a newly received book.

Seniors Kevin Costigan, Mike Sedlacek, and Jon Russell were visited by Governor Robert Ray at the home that Student Home Builders constructed.
Jefferson's literary magazine received a face lift with a new name and cover design. Off Hand was chosen as the title for the magazine consisting of writings and drawings done by Jefferson students.

A staff of 16 compiled and reviewed the material and put together the magazine. Their duties were completed with the selling of Off Hand during May.

Inexperience was the major obstacle the forensic's team had to overcome. Mrs. Caroline Taylor began her first year as coach and she learned along with everyone else. With 10 members returning, the team hopes to build in size and skill.
Juniors Mark Hamilton and Teresa Gull stand attentively waiting for the ceremony to begin.


Scholarship, leadership, citizenship, and service exemplified this year's members inducted into the Aristotelian Chapter of the National Honor Society. Sixty-five students were inducted on the evening of Monday, April 24.

Speaking at the ceremony was the Reverend Judith Urquhart, pastor of the Peoples Unitarian Church. She delivered a speech that was directed toward the students, claiming that while high school years were good, don't give up, because good times are ahead!

Student speakers at the 21st annual induction were Tracy Wesbrook, Lynn Schreder, Jon Lange, Jeff Triplett, and Nola Schroeder.

Juniors inducted were in the top 7.5% of their class, while seniors were in the top 15% of their class.

During the induction ceremony, junior Jerry Kennedy receives his Honor Society pin from Rick Dauenbaugh.
Writers

Up late on a Sunday night was a common occurance for many of the staff writers in order to have their stories done and ready to hand in on Monday morning.

A few of the highlights of this year’s Outlook were the two eight page editions, the Christmas and Spring issues, and the heavier weight paper it was printed on.

Outside of publishing fifteen Outlooks, there was also time for fun and games, as witnessed at the annual Christmas party. Presents ranged from Mr. Smrha’s display of Dolly Parton to Tim Belay’s blown up Santa Claus with its arm in a sling.

Everyone on the paper improved their writing skills and had a lot of fun doing it. After all isn’t that what it’s all about?
George Vondracek, editor-in-chief, reads a humorous message on his Christmas gag gift.

News editor Julie McCormick carefully pastes up a front page layout.

Looking for story ideas, staffers Nola Schroeder and Bruce Norden lend Mr. Smrha a helping hand.
Mr. Smrha’s famous “Wee Willy Wizard” margin lecture draws varied reactions from staff members.

Again this year, as in past years, the Statesman is hopefully truly great in the eyes of the reader. With Advisor Ron Smrha using his unique technique of teaching and Nola Schroeder, Editor-in-Chief, organizing the entire book, students seemed to catch on quickly and layout design really shined in this twenty-first edition.

After a year of hard work, and joking the yearbook staff can finally breathe a sigh of relief as they have successfully worked together to complete what will undoubtedly prove to be one of the best Statesmans yet.

Looking through stacks of layouts, Kathy Sullivan and Janice Jacobs make selections for the May deadline.

Third hour Statesman staff members check contact sheets for pictures to enlarge.

Head photographer Scott Lagerquist helps his staff load film before the Homecoming assembly.
Having “We’re still the one” as this year’s theme really sums up what Jefferson High School is all about. Not only is Jeff first in Studies, but also in Student Life, Sports, Performing Arts, and every other phase.

How many places can you get a first rate education and still have fun? The different choices of classes and the way teachers express themselves really makes learning somewhat enjoyable instead of something that you dread.

While being able to attend the courses you choose and having the instructors giving you time in class to complete assignments, you also had sufficient time to indulge in your favorite weekend activity.

Having the classes and teachers you want, plus time on weekends for fun, truly shows Jefferson will always be the one.
Fun and games

Junior Jada Shaw concentrates on her accuracy during a timed writing in typing class.

What's there to do after you get all your required classes finished? Why it's on to the elective pages of your registration book.

Industrial Arts was again a popular section. It has courses such as wood, metals, and drafting, to name just a few. These courses gave the students a change, to expand and use their own ideas when creating their class project.

Another course that students fought over, as usual, was driver's education. To many students this meant life or death. This class had basically three ways of teaching students how to drive; one by studying from books, another by actually driving a car, and the third by simulators, which were like driving, but with less risk involved.

These classes may have been electives, but not many students left Jefferson without taking some Industrial Arts courses, and no one who wanted their driver's license left without taking driver's ed.
In preparation for their summer tour to France, juniors Julie Nowlan and Jan Blanchard practice money exchange.

Varied reactions are displayed by students as they sit through another required sophomore class.

Senior vocalist Bob Gull solos during Concert Choir's annual Christmas assembly for the student body.
Getting those dreaded required classes over with is something everyone looks forward to from the time they’re sophomores. And once they are over with, students are given the chance to develop their interests through elective classes.

For the student interested in music, Jefferson offered some eleven courses a term, ranging from Orchestra to Mixed Chorus.

Art was another class section that offered many classes to the student with interests in that area. With classes like drawing, ceramics, jewelry, and stained glass, beginning and experienced artists alike had many classes from which to choose.

And for those interested in family related courses, Home Economics provided some enlightening classes. From the standard sewing and cooking to Contemporary Living and Interior Design, they all helped to prepare students for their future lives.
Rehearsing for the Concert Choir musical, seniors Walter Furman and Sheryl Rullman practice their lines.

Students in Miss Simon’s Accounting I class work diligently on their daily assignment at the hour’s end.

Leaving class work and teachers behind, Julie Eppel departs cheerfully after another day at school.

Discussing lighting for the fall play, Mark Ockenfels chats with Mr. Hippen during stage craft class.
Miss Maitland helps an eager student learn more about France with souvenirs from her travels abroad.

Making pinatas are a fun part of Spanish class as Todd Abney prepares one for an upcoming celebration.
Preparing for the future isn’t something most high school students like to do, but with electives like business education and foreign language classes, the chance was there once again for Jefferson students.

From adding machines and calculators, to typing techniques, and from learning shorthand to mastering accounting, the twenty-four sections of business education courses offered a realistic variety of choices to students with a future in business.

Foreign languages were another important part of high school electives, not only because of the knowledge of other cultures they offered, but also the fun they provided. With thirteen sections available in Spanish, French, and German, students had a good chance to find out which foreign language they had a knack for.
Reuired classes—those boring classes that were great for sleeping through. In the course of three years, 105 credit hours were taken up by these non-electives.

In the social studies area most of the requirements were completed in the sophomore year, leaving a 2.5 elective and a 5 credit American Government class which could only be taken by seniors.

The Language Arts department had 15 credits required for seniors and juniors. These included a literature course, a communications course, and one elective from either of these groups or one from the enrichment area.

Drama Director Mr. Geuder makes up senior Mike Campbell for the fall play.

Sophomores Cindy Prusek and Lorene Macke have fun making a pinata in Spanish class.
Barb Ridder uses the study time in her math class wisely by working on her next day's assignment.

Trade and Industry members busily wrap gifts for a needy family at Christmas.

Senior Marie Fiala talks with her employer at a Thanksgiving coffee hosted by Office Education girls.
It takes the magic number of 105 required credits to graduate, and this year’s sophomores started to fulfill these requirements early by taking the many required classes. Since these classes comprised the majority of students’ schedules, there was little time to break the monotony.

Many students enjoyed learning about World War II and the earthworm, but the majority felt that required classes were too restraining. It was like being assigned a schedule. Upperclassmen recalled their sophomore year as being their toughest year, and they were glad to get it over with.

Sophomore Angie Rajtora felt that the required classes were a good idea because, “You didn’t have kids picking easy classes just to get out of school early.”
Senior Linda Gilbert admires her work during Spanish class.

Senior Julia Jordan returns a serve during a gym volleyball game.

Mr. Noonan, Mr. Koepke, and Mr. Lockett take time out from supervising the card section to watch the action on the field.
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DR. ARNOLD PAULSEN: Principal
GEORGE HIDINGER: Associate Principal-Activities
DONALD HOEPPNER: Associate Principal-Business Affairs
DAVID HOYT: Associate Principal-Curriculum and Instruction
DON ABNEY: Counselor
ROBERT ALLEN: Social Studies; Assistant Football Coach
JOHN ASK: Business Education
ROBERT ASK: Social Studies; Assistant Football Coach
JOAN BAIRD: Media Specialist
DONNA BALES: School Nurse
WILLIAM BALL: Art-Department Chairperson
HURLEY BASSETT: Driver Education; Assistant Boys Basketball Coach
ROBERT BECKER: Science; Sophomore Football Coach
JOANN BOGOUSS: Mathematics
LORAINE BOMKAMP: Data Processing Coordinator; Business Education
VERN BREDESON: Mathematics; Assistant Football Coach
G.B. BROWN: Driver Education
MICKEY BUCHANAN: Teacher Associate
PAUL CAMERON: Science-Department Chairperson
TOM CAMPBELL: Language Arts
RONALD CAPP: Social Studies; Boys Tennis Coach; Assistant Boys Basketball Coach; Senior Class Sponsor
CLEM CARNEY: Media Specialist
LINDA CASE: Social Studies
NYLA CHRISTIANSEN: Home Economics -Department Chairperson
DAVID CLEMENS: Industrial Arts -Department Chairperson
LUMAN COLTON: Band-Department Chairperson
JAMES COX: Industrial Arts
GARY CRANDALL: Science
JEAN CROSS: Counselor
RUSSELL DANIELS: Language Arts; Social Studies
DOUGLAS DESMIDT: Physical Education-Department Chairperson; Girls Swimming Coach; Assistant Boys Swimming Coach
CHERI DICKEY: Home Economics
STEVEN DINGER: Distributive Education Coordinator; Business Education; DECA
DORRIS DYAL: Physical Education; Assistant Girls Gymnastics Coach
DENNIS FERRETER: Mathematics
JACK FISK: Social Studies; Football Coach; Assistant Boys Track Coach
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ROBERT GEUDEL: Language Arts; Drama; Thespian
JAMES GIBBS: Science
WALLY GOODWIN: Night Engineer
JAY GROSS: Social Studies
MARY HARKER: Office Education Coordinator; Business Education
WALTER HARTMAN: Industrial Arts; Student Council Advisor
HELEN HERREN: Language Arts
CAL HERSHNER: Counselor
MARVIN HIPPEN: Language Arts; Drama; Thespian
JOHN HOFFMAN: Instrumental Music
WALLY HORN: Hall and Classroom Supervisor
MARY ANN JACKSON: Home Economics
JAN JOINES: Learning Disabilities
MICHELLE JOLLEY: Teacher Associate
JOE KEELING: Counselor
JOE KENNEY: Science; Sophomore Boys Basketball Coach; Baseball Coach
ALLEN KOEPKE: Vocal Music
STEVEN KRAY: Art; Sophomore Wrestling Coach
BEULAH LANE: Physical Education; Cheerleading Adviser; Pep Club Adviser; J-J Club Adviser
ANNE LARSON: Media Specialist; Library Assistants Coordinator
JAMES LOCKETT: Mathematics; Girls Basketball Coach; Girls Tennis Coach
SANDRA MACY: Art
BARBARA MAITLAND: French-Department Chairperson
KENNETH MARSH: Social Studies
DAVID MATTHEW: Industrial Arts
WILLIAM MCNIEL: Driver Education; Wrestling Coach
GORDON MEANEY: Industrial Arts
LEO MORK: Work Experience Coordinator
ROBERT MUELLER: German; Social Studies
MAX NAXERA: Language Arts
LARRY NOLTING: Driver Education; Girls Track Coach; Girls Cross Country Coach
ROBERT NOONAN: Science; Boys Cross Country Coach; Assistant Boys Track Coach
JAMES O'BRIEN: Industrial Arts
MIRIAM PEDERSEN: Mathematics
JEAN PERKINS: Language Arts
DOROTHY PETERSON: Mathematics -Department Chairperson; Assistant Softball Coach
RUBY PHELPS: Teacher Associate
JACK PILLING: Social Studies

Part of Dr. Paulson’s busy schedule includes attending a cross country meet, where he chats with participant Scott Peterman, a sophomore.
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CHARLOTTE REGENOLD: Physical Education; Softball Coach; Assistant Volleyball Coach; Assistant Girls Basketball Coach; Assistant Girls Track Coach
ROBERT REITZ: Language Arts; Junior Class Adviser
MARY RICKEY: Mathematics
PAUL RIDDER: Science
ADALBERTO RODRIGUEZ: Spanish
LENA SALVEN: Mathematics
BETTY SASS: Teacher Associate
RON SCHIRM: Physical Education; Assistant Football Coach; Track Coach; Letterman's Club Adviser
EVELYN SEIDLER: Language Arts
MARJORIE SHACKFORD: Language Arts
-Department Chairperson
DONALD SHIPMAN: Counselor
MIRIAM SHIPMAN: Business Education
-Department Chairperson
DOROTHY SIMON: Business Education; Senior Class Sponsor
GLENN SMITH: Social Studies; Boys Basketball Coach
RON SMRHA: Language Arts; Outlook Adviser; State teen Adviser; Quill and Scroll Sponsor
JAMES SNETZLER: Building Engineer
HAL SONDROL: Science
HELEN SUND: Teacher Associate
CAROLYN TAYLOR: Language Arts; Forensics
JAMES TAYLOR: Social Studies; Boys Swimming Coach
ROBERT THOMPSON: Industrial Arts
PAT TOPPING: Teacher Associate
RON TOWER: Driver Education
-Department Chairperson; Physical Education; Girls Golf Coach; Assistant Girls Basketball Coach
MARK TSCHELL: Physical Education; Assistant Football Coach; Assistant Girls Basketball Coach; Assistant Baseball Coach
ROBERT VRBICEK: Trade and Industry Coordinator; Mini-School Coordinator
JOHN WELD: Social Studies; Volleyball Coach; Assistant Wrestling Coach; Assistant Girls Track Coach
NORMA WENZEL: Language Arts
RUTH WHITE: Language Arts; Sophomore Class Adviser
SUE WILFORD: Teacher Associate
SPECIALIZED SERVICES
WILBERT BECKMAN: Campus Security Officer
SHARON BRUNS: Activities Office Secretary
HELEN CIMBUREK: Office Secretary
BETTY FUGATE: Bookkeeper
MARY JANE KOUTNEY: Principal's Secretary
MICKEY LESTER: Attendance Secretary
LOUISE PAXTON: CMC Secretary
WANDA RIBBLE: Office Secretary
GLORIA WILSON: Counselor's Secretary
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To encourage school spirit, Coach Weld talks about the volleyball team at an all-school pep assembly.

**Spirit Boosters**

**Specialized Services**
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Mrs. Ruth White  
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Mr. Wilbert Beckman  
Mrs. Sharon Bruns  
Mrs. Helen Cimburek  
Mrs. Betty Fugate  
Mrs. Mary Jane Koutny  
Mrs. Mickey Lester  
Mrs. Louise Paxton  
Mrs. Wanda Ribble  
Mrs. Gloria Wilson
Performing the jobs which were very essential but probably the most overlooked were the cooks, custodians, and secretaries. Their familiar faces were seen frequently at Jefferson, as they were an important part of the daily running of Jefferson.

The attendance secretaries accurately keep track of all the skipped classes and tardies of students, while the ladies in the main office keep it running smoothly.

Also, there were twelve custodians forever sweeping up floors cluttered with locker decorations from past basketball games and thrown papers, along with fixing broken lockers that wouldn't open. And don't forget the cooks, who everyday prepared meals for students who continually complained about the meals but were always found first in the lunch line.

One of the many jobs of a custodian includes sweeping the gym floor between halves of a basketball game.

Selling ice cream to hungry students is one of the daily duties of lunch lady Karen White.

As a secretary in the main office, Mrs. Helen Cimburek looks up a student's schedule.
In memory of...

On March 11, 1978, Jefferson High lost a valuable asset to its staff and athletic scene with the death of Mr. John Ask.

Mr. Ask was only one of a handful of teachers who has been here since Jeff opened in 1957. He was head track coach from '57 up until 1975 when Mr. Ron Schirm relieved him of the command. This did not keep him from being involved in the track scene as he remained active in his support as well as serving as an official for many of the boys and girls meets.

Mr. Ask seemed to generate happiness wherever he went. He had an air about him which seemed to say, "Hey, it's great to be alive".

John Ask will be missed immensely here. Our deepest sympathy goes out to his family and friends. His life is a model for all of us to follow.
With spring in the air, students began coming out of hibernation. It hardly seemed possible that another year had flown by so quickly. For the juniors, it meant that after a two year struggle, they had finally reached the top of the ladder.

For the sophomores, it meant that they had survived their first year of high school. No longer would they be laughed at or put down, because they were sophomores.

Despite the discrimination the underclassmen suffered, it didn't dampen their enthusiasm. Their success in sports and performing arts proved that they weren't to be held down.

More and more underclassmen began to play important roles for Jefferson. Their determination and talent will enable them to say "We're still the one" in future years.
From that first day on, certain underclassmen, often referred to as sophomores, found out exactly what being a sophomore at Jefferson meant. On registration day, it meant being the last to register, along with not knowing which teachers were easy or which hours to take a class.

When school did start it meant hearing the usual comments from upperclassmen while walking down the halls. For those playing football, it meant being taped to the bench by varsity players.

“The first couple of days were really scary and a lot different from junior high, but after a while I got used to Jefferson and really had fun,” commented sophomore Sheryl McCormick.
During a fall term pep assembly, sophomore gridders join together in singing the fight song.
Lori Matejcek closely guards her Warrior opponent during an intra-city game.
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Terri Doyle, Neil Frank, and Greg Garbers all work together on different aspects to present the fall play, "Jabberwock."
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David Hewitt

Bonnie Hill
Jonathan Hill
Patricia Hill
Steven Hilleshiem
Michelle Hilton
Donald Hindman

Phillip Hinz
Douglas Hladek
Stacy Hoagland
Robert Hobbs
George Hobson
Yvonne Hocken

Kenneth Hodges
Laura Hoffman
Linda Hoffman
Lisa Hoffman
Jerry Hogan
Nancy Hogan
"Go, go, go, go, go," scream sophomores as they try to win the coveted spirit stick.
Lori Vecerka and Angie Rajtora work together to insure victories in volleyball and basketball during that all important first year.

Michelle Jacobs
Sandra Jacobs
Julie Jacobson
Robert Janey
Leonard Jansen
Kirk Jeffords

David Jellison
Kay Jennings
Alan Johnson
Lee Ann Johnson
Linda Johnson
Sharon Johnson

Steven Johnson
Jonathan Jones
Raymond Jones
Laura Jordan
Marilyn Joyce
Lori Kadlec

Ronald Keitenbach
Cynthia Kane
James Kannenberg
Scott Kelley
Becky Kelsey
Brett Kelsey
Wynette Ballew concentrates on choreography during a West Side Delegation practice.
Dawn Paeth  
Charles Paquet  
Margret Parsons  
Teresa Pavek  
Michael Peery  
Laura Pencook  

Cheryl Pennington  
Michael Perkins  
Scott Peterman  
Brad Peters  
Toby Petersen  
Andrew Petsel  

Joe Pettit  
Cynthia Pilcher  
Terry Plocher  
David Plowman  
Niel Pobuda  
Carolyn Poole  

Pamela Post  
Dawn Price  
Mary Price  
Laurie Prignitz  
Cynthia Prusak  
Angie Rajtora  

Laurie Ramsey  
Della Rank  
Jeffery Rawlins  
Angela Rawson  
Renea Rayman  
Mark Readnour  

Lisa Redfern  
Karolee Redington  
Peggy Redmond  
Holly Reeve  
Thomas Reggentin  
Ronne Reifenstahl  

Kevin Reilly  
Daniel Ricklefs  
Barbara Ridder  
Faith Ridenour  
Brenda Ries  
Tammy Riley  

Sophomore Class 169
Kurt Voelkers calms his opening night jitters by clowning around before the performance of "Jabberwock."
Standout Brad Peters takes a jump shot during the Kennedy game.

Caroline Smith
David Smith
Debra Smith

Jeffrey Smith
Julie Smith
Renee Smith

Robin Smith
Jeffrey Snyder
Eileen Sonka

Robert Sovera
Viva Spanos
Jeffrey Specht

Daniel Spettel
Terry Spidle
Rick Springsteen

Dawn Stanford
Belinda Stanton
Kathryn Stark

Michael Stastny
Ronald Sterna
Paula Steele
The cafeteria hallway provides students with a place to get together with friends after lunch.

Sophomores not pictured . . .

Julie Corrigan
Rhonda Drexler
Teresa Dusterhoft
Shari Fennern
Shelley Greenland
Cindy King
Jim Kvidahl
Dawn Lane
Mary Larson
Debra Mebie
Craig McDowell
Steve McMurrin
Carolyn Michelec
Janelle Miller
Margaret Milota
Karen Moeller
Misty Moore
Kirk Ogden
Gerald Olsen
Charles Palmer
Timothy Pierce
Jean Puateri
Joan Puateri
Mary Rehak
Ricky Ricklefs
John Riddle
Mike Rodenkirk
Jamie Shea
DeVerne Spray
Stephanie Taylor
Thomas Thurston
Mark VanMahen
Candy Waters
Daniel Webbrook
Lorenzo Williams

Matthew Westbrook
David West
Kathy West
Brenda White
Christine White
Deborah White

Todd White
William White
Barbara Wilhelm
Gail Willett
Jeanne Williams
Theresa Williams

Theresa Williams
Scott Willman
Jeff Wilson
Nancy Wilson
Tony Wilson
Michael Wingatt

Jeff Winter
Loren Wintringer
Cory Wise
Kevin Wise
Rick Yancy
Julie Yost

John Young
Lonnie Young
Victor Youngs
Tammy Zacek
Shawn Zahn
Douglas Zimmerman
Juniors
"Spirit depended on where we were and what we were doing," explained Sue Jelinek, junior class president. "Sometimes we had a lot and at other times we didn’t have any. But, the guys did help out," she added.

That up and down feeling was felt by all throughout their junior year. Junior Senate made over $1,000, but for those members who took forever to pay up, they found late registration "their bag."

Athletes like Perry Harris, who experienced state competition, and Polly Hildebrand, who played both varsity volleyball and basketball, stood out among the juniors.
Cheerleader Debbie Cocciola does her part in arousing crowd spirit with a cheer at a home game.
A cheerful smile helps junior guys break the monotony of attending classes.
Tight end Joe Peters limps off the field after breaking his ankle during the Kennedy game.
Lynn Forbes
Jeff Formanek
Michael Franck
Kelly Freeman
William Freese
Peter Fritsch

Kevin Fry
Daniel Fuller
Gerald Funke
David Gabel
Gregory Garbers
Glenn Gardner

Kelly Gardner
Debra Garman
Kevin Gerlach
Kelly Gibson
Stuart Gilbert
Gregg Glass

Diane Goetzinger
Michael Goodell
Donald Goodwater
Greg Goodyear
Jack Gott
Roy Graham

Susan Graham
Sally Gray
Darryl Greer
Dana Griffin
Thomas Griffith
Mark Grimm

Daniel Grissom
Renee Grummer
Teresa Gull
John Hachey
Debra Hahne
Nancy Hale

Lori Hall
Tammy Hallam
Curtis
Halliburton
Steven Halsor
Daniel Hamilton
Kristine Hamilton
Mark Hamilton
Tami Hamilton
Monica Hamory
Tim Hangartner
Tracy Hansel
Mark Hanson

Deb Harrington
John Harris
Perry Harris
Cherrie Harrison
Shelley Harries
Christine Hartson

Jill Harvey
Robert Havlicek
Ricky Hawker
Teresa Hayslett
Calvin Headley
Karie Heckart

Kathryn Heldt
William Heller
Deidre Henson
Tammy Hepker
Stephen Hermanson
Charles Hessenius

Polly Hildebrand
Tracy Hill
Cheryl Kindman
Jeff Hinton
Jennifer Hinz
Jennifer Hittenmiller

Sheryl Hlavacek
Lori Hochstetler
Robert Hodges
Jayne Hogan
Teri Hogan
Robert Holets

Brenda Hollan
Brian Holmes
Susan Holten
Terrence Holub
Michael Homewood
Scott Hoover

184 Junior Class
Debra Horak
Gregory Horn
Robin House
Tara Howke
Anna Hoy
Beth Hrabek
Beth Hronek
Ronald Hruby
John Hunt
Thomas Hupp
Richard Hutchins
Kimberly Irons

Vickie Isard
Carl Ivey
David Jaeger
Charles James
Elizabeth Jansen
Sue Jelinek

Teresa Jemmings
Jack Jennings
Michael Jansen
Bruce Johnson
Cynthia Johnson
Debra Johnson

Donna Johnson
Glenn Johnson
Jayne Johnson
Jerry Johnson
Lance Johnson
Linda Johnson

Lisa Johnson
Thomas Johnson
Michael Jones
Steve Jordon
Jean Joseph
Jeffery Jurgensen

Marie Kabelitz
Kevin Kacer
Deb Kemmerling
Jerry Kennedy
David Kent
Kevin Kepros

Junior Class 185
Brad Butler helps his teammates fire-up at a pep assembly to win the spirit stick.
Mitchell Kopecky
James Kray
Randall Krumm
Brian Kruse
Jerry Kubik
Aaron Kucera

Lori Kucera
Lorene Kuehl
Lyn Kuhn
Sherry Kurka
Larry Kuzela
Stacy Lagerquist

LaVonnie LaGrange
Daniel Lakose
Lee Ann Landt
Alan Langer
Chris Langhurst
Dianne Larsen

Brian Lawrence
Denise Lekin
Mary Lester
Sherry Lester
Charlene
Leuenberger
Robin Level

Lori Lewis
Gregory Lien
Rachel Lindsey
Leta Linn
Sandra Lintz
John Lopata

Russell Lovelett
Stacy Lowder
Matthew Lubbock
Jenifer Macke
Amy Mann
Kim Manta

Debra Manthei
Charles Marion
Bradley Marling
Douglas Martin
Paul Martin
Teresa Martin
Renee Grummer, Kelly Gibson, and Danette Elgas assist the cheerleaders in firing-up the crowd.
Juniors Michelle Oslac, Ross Wiebold, and Jon Reily do their own thing with fun and with flair.

Christine Schmidt
David Schminkey
Christopher Schmitz
Vincent Schmitz
Timothy Schneekloth
James Scholl

Joseph Schreder
Troy Schuetzle
Jeff Schulte
Timothy Schultz
Randy Sconyers
Elizabeth Scott

Mary Seber
Debbie Sedlacek
Kim Sedlacek
Daniel Shaw
Jada Shaw
Robin Shaw

Peter Sherman
Susie Sherzer
Bradley Shoemaker
Sandra Siefken
Dave Simbro
Brenda Smith
Running during a cross country meet doesn’t give Sheryl Hlavacek much time to worry about being cold.

Putting one foot in front of the other, Vicky Ohlrogge is on her way to the finish line.
Scott Westbrook receives a pep talk from Coach McNeil during a time out.

Doing what she does best, Chris Polenha puts her voice into action at a West Side performance.

Juniors not pictured . . .

Lynette Beck
Randy Blair
Richard Buresh
Guy Condon
Scott Gearhart
Daniel Goodell
Dorine Gosenberg
Lori Graham
Susan Graves
Terrie Jansen
Lori Kadlec
David Kamberling
Laura Miller
Christy Nelson
Charles Perry
John Riley
Ann Seifert
Robin Thompson
Laura Wilcox
Kelly Wilcoxson

Dotty Ranson proudly displays her "child" for a beginning Journalism project concerning responsibility.
Class of '78... when we were sophomores the year 1978 sounded so far off in the future. Now graduation is upon us and we realize that we will finally be out on our own.

As a new horizon comes before us we know that we'll miss the old familiar life. Cheering sections at football games, the old gang at Friday night mixers and pizza places, and seasonal plays and musicals all leave vivid impressions in our memories. However, the memories of all the good times that we had and the long-lasting friendships that we made will stay with us forever.

Our senior class will be known to others as the 21st graduating class of Jefferson, but it's a special feeling to belong to the Class of '78... a feeling that proves that J-Hawks are "Still the one".
Trying to regain lost momentum turned into a major project for the seniors of '78. "We came back from the summer fired-up and ready to go," stated Sue Burk, senior class president, "but as the year grew on and the weather got cold we kind of fizzled out."

To begin with, seniors were faced with new restrictions. Gym rules were put into writing and then came the hall watch where students caught without a pass were forced to register last. It seemed as though more new rules were being announced each week.

Aside from in-school activities, out of school ones also became dismal. Sure, superstars like Ed Uthoff, Jeff Nechanicky, Tracy Trosky, and Jeanne Johnson shined through yet the teams went little distance compared with Kennedy and Washington, our intracity rivals.

The drama department helped its own but sophomores and juniors clearly outnumbered the seniors in shows. Even so, leads were held by seniors such as LuAnn Astor, Greg Penn and others throughout the year.
Senior Directory

ABNEY, TODD: Football 10; Track 10; Mixed Chorus 10; Fall Play 10-12; Forensics 10,11; Winter Play 10,11,12.

ADAIR, MIKE: Wrestling 10,11,12.

ALBERTS, LAURIE: Girls Basketball 10; Mixed Chorus 10; Yearbook 12.

ALLEN, PAM: Volleyball 10,11,12; Pep Club 10,11; Yearbook 11; Mat Maid 1,12; Student Council 10,11—Vice-President, 12—President; DECA 12; Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate 12.

ALLEN, PENNY: Volleyball 10,11,12; Pep Club 10,11; Student Council 10,11,12; Vice President; Cheerleader 11; Junior Senate 11; Secretary Senior Senate 12.

ALLISON, DON: Cross Country 10; Wrestling 10,11,12; Mixed Chorus 10.

AMMETER, DARWIN: Lab Assistant 12.

AMESLER, WAYNE: Wrestling 10; Media Assistants 10,11.

ANDERSON, DE DE: Pep Club 10; Mixed Chorus 10; Mixed Chorus Musical 10; Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate 12; Outlook 12; Community Services 12.

ANDERSON, JUDY: Mixed Chorus 10; Pep Club 10,11,12; Fall Play 10,11,12; DECA 12; Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate 12; Yearbook 12; Outlook 12; Symphonic Band 10; Marching Band 10.

ANDERSON, TIM: Baseball 10.

ANFINSON, BRADLEY: Wrestling 10,11,12; Baseball 10.

ARNTZEN, JAY: Swimming 10,11,12; Aquatic Arts 10,11; Senior Senate 12.

ASH, BOBBI: Pep Club 10; Volleyball 11; Yearbook 11,12; Honor Society 11,12; Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate 12; Distributive Education 12; Venture 11.

ASKREN, STAN: Football 10,11,12; Baseball 10,11; Wrestling 10; Student Council 10; House Page 12.

ASTOR, JEFF: Football 10,11,12; Track 10,11,12.

ASTOR, LUANN: Summer Musical 10,11,12; Fall Play 10,11,12; Mixed Chorus 10; Mixed Chorus Musical 10; Children's Theatre 10,11,12; Winter Play 10,11,12; Spring Musical 10,11,12; Concert Choir 11,12; West Side Delegation 11,12; Forensics' 11.
Senior Directory

BALHORN, GAYLE: Volleyball 10; Mixed Chorus 10; Spring Musical; Pep Club 10; Tlo Chick 10; Tennis 10,11,12; Speech Contest 11; Sophomore Musical 10; Cheerleader 10.

BALL, CHRIS

SAMSEY, MIKE: Football 10; Concert Choir 11,12; Spring Musical 11,12; Summer Musical 11.

BANKS, TAM: Cheerleading 10,11,12; Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate 12; Pep Club 10,11; Homecoming Candidate 12; Statesman 11,12.

BARMORE, DAVID

BARNES, TERESA

BARRETT, JUDY: Tlo Chick 10; Statesman 11,12; Pep Club 12; Distributive Education 12.

BEACH, DENISE: Pep Club 10; Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate 12; Statesman 11,12; Outlook 12.

BEAVERS, PEGGY: Senior Senate 12.

BECK, JAMES: Football 10; Golf 11,12; Media Assistant 11,12; Junior Achievement 10,11,12; Hat Gang 12; Senior Senate 12.

BECKER, CHERYL: Junior Senate 11.

BECKER, LOREN: Swimming 10,11,12.

BEER, CHRISTINE: Orchestra 10,11,12; Mixed Chorus 10,11; Mixed Chorus Musical 10; Spring Musical 10,11,12; Summer Musical 10; Sophomore Musical 10.

BELAY, MICHAEL: Football 10,11,12; Wrestling 10,11,12; Track 10; Student Council 11; Junior Senate 11; Distributive Education 12—President; Mixed Chorus 10.

BENESH, DARRELL

BENESH, STACY: Marching Band 10,11,12; Symphonic Band 10—11,12; Concert Band 10,11; Orchestra 12; Outlook 11,12.

BERG, SHELEEN: Senior Senate 12; Data Processing 12.

BERGSTROM, DEBORAH: Basketball 10; Softball 10,11,12; Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate 12.

BERZINSKI, KEN

BILSLAND, WILLIAM: Media Assistant 10,11,12.

BIRKICHT, KELLY: Baseball 10,11,12.

BIVONA, DEAN

BLAKE, PATRICIA: Data Processing 12; Pep Club 10,11; Mixed Chorus 10; Mini Aide 12.

BLOOD, CHERI: Junior Senate 11; Pep Club 10.

BOAZ, MARTHA

BOLAND, CATHY: Marching Band 10; Symphonic Band 10; Mixed Chorus 10; Mixed Chorus Musical 10; Summer Musical 10,11; Fall Play 10; West Side Delegation 11,12; Concert Choir 11,12; Spring Musical 11,12.

BRADY, MICHAEL

BRAUN, CORY: Golf 10; Honor Society 11,12; Speech and Forensics 11.

BRECHT, JIM

BRENEY, SHERRY: Basketball 10,11; Statesmen 11,12; Cheerleading 12; Pep Club 12; Track 12.

BROOKS, DELENE: Sophomore Musical 10; Mixed Chorus 10; Basketball 10,11; Tlo-Chick 10,11; Pep Club 10,11,12; Junior Senate 11; Office Assistant 11; Concert Choir 11,12; West Side Delegation 12; Spring Musical 11,12; Cheerleading 11,12; Student Council 12; Tennis 10.

BROWN, DUANE: Band 10,11,12; Concert Choir 11,12; Fall Play 10; Sophomore Musical 10; Spring Musical 11,12; Summer Musical 10,11; Winter Play 10; Mixed Chorus 10.

BROWN, KAREN: Pep Club 10,11,12; Statesmen 11,12; Outlook 12; Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate 12; Honor Society 11,12; Office Assistant 11,12; Student Council 12; Mini Aide 12.

BRY, CARINE

BUCK, CARLA: Tennis 10,11,12; Concert Choir 11,12; Mixed Chorus 10; Mixed Chorus Musical 10; Spring Musical 11,12; Trade and Industry 12; Office Assistant 11; Tlo Chick 10; Pep Club 10; Statesman 12.

BULEN WAYNE: Football 10; Symphonic Band 10,11,12; Track 10—11; Marching Band 10,11,12; Spring Musical 11; Summer Musical 11.
Senior Directory

BURK, SUE: Summer Musical 10; Speech and Forensics 10; Student Council Representative 11; Sophomore Musical 10; Fall Play 10,11,12; Children's Theater 10,11; Mixed Chorus Show 10; Winter Play 11; Junior Senate 11; Vice-President; Senior Senate 12; President; Hilltop Singers 11; Mixed Chorus 10; Concert Choir 12; Outlook 11,12; Stateman 11,12; Ushears 10.

BURKHOLDER, CONNIE

BURNSIDE, MICHAEL: Swimming 10,11,12; Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate 12; Aquatic Arts 10.

BUSH, CARLA: Cheerleading 10,11; Pep Club 10; Mixed Chorus 10.

BUSHER, DEANNA: Class President 10; Student Council Representative 10,11,12; Pep Club 10; Speech and Forensics 10; Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate 12; Class Vice-President 12; DECA 12; Debate 10.

BUTLER, DAVID

CAMPBELL, DONALD: Media Assistant 10; Cross Country 11; Tennis 12.

CAMPBELL, MICHAEL: Sophomore Musical 10; West Side Delegation 11,12; Theatricals 10,11,12 — President; Fall Play 10,11,12; Children's Theater 10,11,12; Winter Play 10,11,12; Mixed Chorus Musical 10; Chill Dinner Theater 11,12; Summer Show 10,11,12; Concert Choir 11,12 — Vice-President; Forensics 12; Spring Musical 10,11,12; Mixed Chorus 10.

CARTER, WENDY: Mixed Chorus 10; Mixed Chorus Musical 10; Pep Club 10; Basketball 10; Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate 12; Office Education 12; Homecoming Queen Candidate 12.

CASEY, COLLEEN: Cheerleading 10,11; Gymnastics 10; Tennis 10; Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate 12; Lab Assistant 12; Pep Club 10,11; JJ Club 10.

CHOPICK, ANDY: Basketball 10.

CHRISTENSEN, ANNE: Summer Show 10,11,12; Fall Play 10,11,-12; Mixed Chorus Musical 10,11; Children's Theater 11,12; Winter Play 11,12; Spring Musical 11,12; Mixed Chorus 10; Concert Choir 11,12; West Side Delegation 11,12; Theatricals 11,12; Forensics 11,12; Chill Dinner 11,12; National Honor Society 11,12; Media Assistant 11; Sophomore Musical 10,11.

CHRISTOPHERSEN, KELLY: Mixed Chorus 10; Mixed Chorus Musical 10; Volleyball 10,11; Concert Choir 11,12 — Secretary; Spring Musical 11,12; Lab Assistant 12; Ushears 11; Sophomore Musical 10.

CILEK, SUSAN: Card Section 12; Art Club 11,12.

CILIBER, RON: Trade and Industry 12.

CLARK, LORI: Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate 12; Pep Club 10.

CLARK, ROBYN: Band 11,12; Color Guard Commander 12; Spring Musical 12; Orchestra 12; Office Education 12; Venture 11.

CLAUSON, MICHAEL

CLEMENS, DAVID: Football 10; Junior Achievement 10; Trade and Industry 12; Mixed Chorus 10; Media Assistant 10; Sophomore Musical 10.

CLEMENT, SHARON: Marching Band 10,11; Symphonic Band 10,-11; Orchestra 10; National Honor Society 11,12.

CLEVELAND, CARRIE: Media Assistant 11.

COBB, MARSHALL: Trade and Industry 12.

COLLINS, BRAD: Tennis 10,11,12; Cross Country 11,12; Swimming 10.

COLLINS, TOM

COMPTON, JIM: Outlook 12.

CONNELL, MIKE: Track 11,12; Senior Senate 12; Baseball 10.

COOK, TIMOTHY: Cross Country 10.


COONROD, KEITH: Trade and Industry 11.

COREY, JIM: Baseball 10,11,12; Basketball 10; Football 10,11,12; Trade and Industry 12; Stateman 12; Outlook 11,12.

COSTIGAN, KEVIN: Swimming 10; Track 11.

COVINGTON, JERRY

COVINGTON, TERRI: Junior Achievement 10,11; Marching Band 10,11,12; Concert Band 10,11,12; Jazz Band 10,11,12; Honor Society 11,12.

COVINGTON, JERRY

COVINGTON, TERRI: Junior Achievement 10,11; Marching Band 10,11,12; Concert Band 10,11,12; Jazz Band 10,11,12; Honor Society 11,12.

COVINGTON, TERRI: Junior Achievement 10,11; Marching Band 10,11,12; Concert Band 10,11,12; Jazz Band 10,11,12; Honor Society 11,12.
Helping the seniors win the spirit stick at the final pep assembly were Mike Schneekloth atop Ed Uthoff's shoulders.
COWAN, ROBERT: Football 10; Wrestling 10,11.

CRAIG, CHRIS: Marching Band 10,11,12; Symphonic Band 11,12; Concert Band 10,11; Fall Play 11.

CROOKS, KENNETH: Concert Band 10.

CRUMES, MARTY

CULBERSON, RITA: Concert Band 10; Pep Club 10,11; Golf 11,12; Basketball 10.

CUMMINS, MIKE: Marching Band 10,11,12; Symphonic Band 10,11,12; Band Vice-President 12.

CURRENT, DOUGLAS: Football 10; Media Assistant 11.

DALE, JANICE: Mixed Chorus 10; Mixed Chorus Musical 10; Pep Club 10,11; Forensics 11; Senior Senate 12; Aquatic Arts 10; Office Education 10.

DALE, JUDY: Pep Club 10; Softball 10,12; Aquatic Arts 10; Mixed Chorus 10; Mixed Chorus Musical 10; Forensics 12; Hilltop Singers 11; Office Education 10.

DANKERT, JEFFREY: Wrestling 10.

DASSIE, CHRIS: Office Education 10; Data Processing—Secretary 12.

DAUENBAUGH, RICHARD: Wrestling 11,12; Football 10; Honor Society 11,12.

DAUGHERTY, ROBBIE

DAVIS, DAVID: Junior Achievement 10,11,12.

DAVIS, WANDA

DAWSON, MIKE: Football 10.

DEAN, CHRIS

DE LAVERGNE, NELSON

DIRE, CLAIRE: American Legion Boys State 11.

DIXON, SAMUEL: Football 10; Wrestling 10; Track 10; Mixed Chorus 10.

DLOUHY, DOUGLAS

DLOUHY, MARC: Tennis 12; Trade and Industry 12.

DONALDSON, KEVIN: Football 10,11,12; Baseball 10,11,12; Basketball 10.

DOOLIN, JAMES: Track 11.

DORLAND, DAVE: Wrestling 10.

DOYLE, SCOTT: Gymnastics 10,11,12.

DREW, KEVIN: Golf 10.

DUFFY, CHRISTINE: Hilltop Singers 11,12; Data Processing 12; Card Section 12; Mixed Chorus 10.

DUNCAN, TREESA: Pep Club 10.

DUNLEAVY, JODIE

DVORAK, LESLIE: Student Council 12; Media Assistant 11,12; Venture 11,12.

DVORAK, SHERRI: Mixed Chorus 10; Hilltop Singers 10,11; Band 10,11,12; Marching Band 10,11,12; Orchestra 10,11,12; Cheerleader 11,12; Student Council 10; Mixed Chorus Musical 10; Pep Club 10,11,12; JJ Club 12; Outlook 12; Statesman 12; Tio Chuck 10; Data Processing 12; Media Assistant 11,12.

EARNST, GARY: Football 10,11,12; Baseball 10; Outlook 12; Statesman 12.
Joe Jefferson leads gong show contestants in the "Gene Gene Dancing Machine" routine to arouse school spirit.
EASTIN, CRAIG: Football 10; Baseball 10,12.
EDABURN, BRAD: Football 10; Golf 11,12; Indoor Track 12; Outdoor Track 12.
EDWARDS, JEFF
EHRENBERGER, CHERYL: Tennis 10,11,12; Forensics 11; Pep Club 10; JJ Club 12; Office Education 12.
ELWONGER, JOHN
EMKEN, STEVE: Football 10,11,12; Basketball 10,11.
ENGBERG, NEVADA: Health Careers 10.
ENGLISH, CYNDY: Pep Club 10,11,12; Student Council 10,11,12; Stateeman 12.
EPPEL, JULIE: Mixed Chorus 10; Sophomore Musical 10; Marching Band 10; Concert Band 10; Pep Club 10,11,12; Hilltop Singers 11; Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate 12; Outlook 12; Stateeman 12; Card Section 12.
EPPESON, WENDY: Junior Achievement 10,11,12.
FARR, CONNIE: Office Education 12; Stateeman 12.
FIALA, MARIE: Track 10; Pep Club 11; Office Education 12.
FICKEN, LYNDA: Track 10; Pep Club 11; Office Education 12.
FINN, STEVE: Football 10,11,12; Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate 12; Student Council 11,12; Treasurer; Pep Club 10; Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate 12; JJ Club 10,11,12.
FRAINTA, JEFFREY
FRAZIER, PATTY: Basketball 10; Golf 10,11,12.
FREEMAN, BOBBIE: Volleyball 10; Stateeman 11,12; Outlook 12.
FURMAN, WALTER: Mixed Chorus 10; Mixed Chorus Musical 10; Concert Choir 11,12; Spring Musical 11,12; Summar Musical 11,12; West Side Delegation 12; Winter Play 12; Children's Theater 12; Winter Play 12.
GAIL, MARITA: Trade and Industry 12.
GALLOWAY, VICKI
GARBER, ELIZABETH: Card Section 12; Mixed Chorus 10; Hilltop Singers 11; Concert Choir 12; Theplena 11,12; Mixed Chorus Musical 10,11; Summer Musical 10,11,12; Fall Play 11,12; Children's Theater 11,12; Winter Play 11,12; Chill Dinner Theater 11,12—Author; Spring Musical 11,12; Junior Senate 11; Stateeman 12.
GEFFALLER, MARK: Football 10; Theplena 11,12; West Side Delegation 11,12; Marching Band 10,11; Concert Band 10,11; Fall Play 10,11; Mixed Chorus Musical 10,11; Spring Musical 11; Summer Musical 10,11; Winter Play 10; Venture 11; Media Assistant 11; Speech and Forensics 11; Mixed Chorus 10.
GILBERT, LINDA
GILLESPIE, CANDACE
GILUND, MARK
Before the Kennedy game, cager Bruce Norden is greeted by the Hat Gang and Ken Mengrich gets last second instructions from the coaches.

Connie Farr  Marie Fiala  Lynda Ficken

Becky Finn  Brenda Fisher  Becky Fitzpatrick

Sally Floerchinger  Mike Foley  Kris Fonck

Tim Fontana  Lori Fowler  Patty Frazier  Bobbie Freeman  Walter Furman  Marita Gall

Vicki Galloway  Elizabeth Garbers  Mark Gefeller  Linda Gilbert  Candace Gillespie  Mark Gillund
T & I students Ron Rooney and Marty Stuefen examine a radio in hopes of fixing it as a Christmas gift.
GILMER, TOM: Football 10; Cross Country 11,12; Track 11,12; DECA 12; Hat Gang 12.

GOODMAN, RUTH: Volleyball 10,11; Mat Making 10,11,12; Student Council 11,12—secretary; Junior Senate 11—treasurer; Venture 11,12; Spring Musical 11,12; Homecoming finaletter 12; Senior Senate 12; Card Section 12; Cheerleader 12; Outlook 12; Stateanman 12.

GOODSON, MARYLYNN: Swimming 10,11,12; Pep Club 10,11; Orchestra 10,11,12; Sophomore Musical 10; Spring Musical 11,12; Concert Choir 11,12; Mixed Chorus 10; Track 10; Venture 11; Winter Play 11.

GOTT, CATHY

GRAHAM, HAROLD

GRAVES, TED: Stateanman 11.

GRAY, MICHAEL: Football 10,11; Wrestling 10; Track 11.

GREEN, KRAIG: Fall Play 10,11; Mixed Chorus 10,11; Sophomore Musical 10,11; Media Assistant 10,11,12.

GRIMM, GARY

GRIMM, JOAN: Mixed Chorus 10; Mixed Chorus Musical 10; Office Education 12.

GULL, ROBERT: Forensics 10; Band 10,11,12; Mixed Chorus 10; Concert Choir 11,12; West Side Delegation 11,12; Summer Show 10,11; Fall Play 10,11; Mixed Chorus Musical 10; Concert Choir Musical 10,11,12; Theatian 10,11,12; Basketball 10; Football 10; Swimming 10; Tennis 10; Children's Theatre 10,11; Readers Theatre 10; Spring Musical 10,11; Winter Play 10,11; Venture 10,11; Usher 10,11; Honor Society 11; Forensics 10.

HAHN, LISA: Hilltop Singer 12.

HALEY, ROBYN: Band 10.

HALLAM, JEFF

HAM, TERRI: Track 10,12; Gymnastics 10; Data Processing 12; Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate.

HAMLIN, TRACY: Mixed Chorus 10; Sophomore Musical 10; Junior Achievement 10; Gymnastics 10; Pep Club 12; Stateanman 11,12; Senior Senate 12; Band 11.

HANKS, MARK

HARRIS, GARY: Golf 10.

HARRIS, TAMARA: Pep Club 10,12; Stateanman 11,12; Senior Senate 12; Cheerleader 12.

HARRIS, ROXANE: Mixed Chorus 10; Hilltop Singers 11; Mixed Chorus Musical 10; Office Education 12; Usher 11.

HARTWIG, KEVIN: Baseball 10,11,12.

HATCHER, DENISE: Orchestra 10,11,12; Pep Club 11; Summer Musical 10,11; Usher 11.

HAVEN, JULIE: Band 10.

HAWTHORN, YVONNE: Media Assistant 10,11.

HEARN, NANCY

HEART, DEBRA: Orchestra 10,11,12—Treasurer; Media Assistant 11,12; Junior Achievement 11,12—Treasurer; Usher 11.

HELLER, ANDRA: Student Council 12; Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate 12; Pep Club 10,12; Concert Choir 12; Mixed Chorus 10; Sophomore Musical 10; Spring Musical 12; Venture 11,12.

HENRY, CAROLYN: Yearbook 11,12; Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate 12.

HERDER, TOM

HERDIJEKA, TERESA: Data Processing 12.

HERMAN, MICHAEL: Baseball 10,11,12; Member of Hat Gang 10,11,12; Co-Captain of Baseball 12.

HERMAINSON, JILL: Student Council 11; Pep Club 10; Art Club 11,12—President; Card Section 12; Junior Senate 11.

HERMANSBOTHER, JEFF

HEWITT, DEBBIE: Mixed Chorus 10; Hilltop Singers 10,11; Concert Choir 12; Sophomore Play 10; Card Section 12; Speech 10; Forensics 10.

HIATT, MICHAEL

HILL, PAMELLA

HILL, ROBERT: Junior Achievement 10,11; Stateanman 11,12—Photographer; Trade & Industry 12.

HILLS, KARI: Volleyball 10,11,12; Orchestra 10,11,12; Mixed Chorus 10; Concert Choir 11,12; Spring Play 11,12; Tia Chick 10; Mini Aide 11,12; Sophomore Musical 10.

HILLS, KIMBERLY: Mixed Chorus 10; Office Assistant 12; Senior Senate 12; Pep Club 10,11.

HINER, REBECCA: Volleyball 10,11; Track 10; Sophomore Musical 10; Band 11,12; Mixed Chorus 10; Hilltop Singers 11; Spring Musical 11.

HINTON, SUZANNE: Card Section 12.

HLYAVACEK, LARRY: Football 10; Basketball 10; Baseball 10,11,12; Cross Country 12; Sophomore Musical 10; Spring Musical 11,12; West Side Delegation 11,12; Concert Choir 11,12; Mixed Chorus 10; National Honor Society 11.

HOFMANN, JEAN: Student Council 10; Data Processing 12.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Hoffman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Council 11; Basketball 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Hagen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Council 11; National Honor Society 11, 12; Junior Senate 12; Sophomore Musical 10; Jj Club 12; Tic Chick 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Holian</td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Council 11; National Honor Society 11, 12; Junior Senate 12; Sophomore Musical 10; Jj Club 12; Tic Chick 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arian Holten</td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Council 11; National Honor Society 11, 12; Junior Senate 12; Sophomore Musical 10; Jj Club 12; Tic Chick 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Hospodarsky</td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Council 11; National Honor Society 11, 12; Junior Senate 12; Sophomore Musical 10; Jj Club 12; Tic Chick 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Howke</td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Council 11; National Honor Society 11, 12; Junior Senate 12; Sophomore Musical 10; Jj Club 12; Tic Chick 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Hoyum</td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Council 11; National Honor Society 11, 12; Junior Senate 12; Sophomore Musical 10; Jj Club 12; Tic Chick 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Hughes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Council 11; National Honor Society 11, 12; Junior Senate 12; Sophomore Musical 10; Jj Club 12; Tic Chick 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Huston</td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Council 11; National Honor Society 11, 12; Junior Senate 12; Sophomore Musical 10; Jj Club 12; Tic Chick 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suehla Igram</td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Council 11; National Honor Society 11, 12; Junior Senate 12; Sophomore Musical 10; Jj Club 12; Tic Chick 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Jacobs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Council 11; National Honor Society 11, 12; Junior Senate 12; Sophomore Musical 10; Jj Club 12; Tic Chick 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Janey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Council 11; National Honor Society 11, 12; Junior Senate 12; Sophomore Musical 10; Jj Club 12; Tic Chick 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Jarnagan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Council 11; National Honor Society 11, 12; Junior Senate 12; Sophomore Musical 10; Jj Club 12; Tic Chick 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Jellison</td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Council 11; National Honor Society 11, 12; Junior Senate 12; Sophomore Musical 10; Jj Club 12; Tic Chick 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Johann</td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Council 11; National Honor Society 11, 12; Junior Senate 12; Sophomore Musical 10; Jj Club 12; Tic Chick 10.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Seniors Mike Adair, Tami Banks, Colleen Sasse, and Chris English have fun trying to agree where to go after a gymnastics meet.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
<td>Scott Manhart</td>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Maresh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
<td>Jeff Matheny</td>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
<td>Scott Manhart</td>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Maresh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
<td>Jeff Matheny</td>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
<td>Scott Manhart</td>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Maresh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
<td>Jeff Matheny</td>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
<td>Scott Manhart</td>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Maresh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
<td>Jeff Matheny</td>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
<td>Scott Manhart</td>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Maresh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
<td>Jeff Matheny</td>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
<td>Scott Manhart</td>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Maresh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
<td>Jeff Matheny</td>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
<td>Scott Manhart</td>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Maresh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
<td>Jeff Matheny</td>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
<td>Scott Manhart</td>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Maresh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
<td>Jeff Matheny</td>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
<td>Scott Manhart</td>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Maresh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
<td>Jeff Matheny</td>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
<td>Scott Manhart</td>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Maresh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
<td>Jeff Matheny</td>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
<td>Scott Manhart</td>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Maresh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
<td>Jeff Matheny</td>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
<td>Scott Manhart</td>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Maresh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
<td>Jeff Matheny</td>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
<td>Scott Manhart</td>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Maresh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
<td>Jeff Matheny</td>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
<td>Scott Manhart</td>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Maresh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
<td>Jeff Matheny</td>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
<td>Scott Manhart</td>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Maresh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
<td>Jeff Matheny</td>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
<td>Scott Manhart</td>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Maresh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
<td>Jeff Matheny</td>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
<td>Scott Manhart</td>
<td>Mike Macke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Maresh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
<td>Jeff Matheny</td>
<td>Charles Martens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MILLER, KEVIN: Wrestling 10; Media Assistant 11.
MOCAER, HELENE: Winter Play 12; Forensics 12.
MOLANDER, CAROL: Mixed Chorus 10; Orchestra 10; Mixed Chorus Musical 10; Volleyball 10; Spring Musical 11,12; Children's Theater 11,12; Summer Musical 11; West Side Delegation 12; Theplains 11,12; Concert Choir 11,12.
MOLITOR, JODY: Swimming 10,11,12; Cheerleader 11; JJ Club 10,11,12; Pep Club 11; Stateeman 12; Outlook 12; Homecoming Candidate 12; Aquatic Arts 10,11.
MOODY, RENAE: Basketball 10; Track 10,11,12; Stateeman 12; Data Processing 12.
MOYER, ANGIE: Volleyball 11,12; Basketball 10,11,12; Softball 10,11; JJ Club 12; Tennis 10.
MULLEN, JANELLE: Track 12.
MUNN, TAMMY: Track 11; Mixed Chorus 10; Fall Play 10; Gymnastics 10; Concert Choir 11,12; Cheerleader 11; Stateeman 11,12; Junior Senate 11; West Side Delegation 12; Senior Senate 12; Spring Musical 11,12; Sophomore Musical 10; Summer Musical 10.
MUNSON, NANCY: Cross Country 10,11,12; Basketball 10,11; Track 10,11,12; JJ Club 10,11,12.
MUROCK, KELLY: Student Council 10,11,12; DECA 12; Pep Club 10.
MURRAY, HARTLEY: Orchestra 10,11,12—President; Honor Society 11,12; Spring Musical 11; Summer Musical 10,11.
NECHANICKY, JEFF: Swimming 10,11,12; Spring Musical 10,11,12; Concert Choir 11,12; Marching Band 10; West Side Delegation 11,12; Aquatic Arts 10; Fall Play 10; Sophomore Musical 10; Mixed Chorus 10.
NOEL, CHARLOTTE: Media Assistant 10,11,12.
NORDEN, BRUCE: Football 10,11,12; Basketball 10,11,12; Golf 10,11; Outlook 12; Stateeman 12.
NOVAK, RON: Swimming 10.
OBERTHIEN, JEFF: Football 10; Baseball 10,11,12.
OCKENPEILS, MARK: Sophomore Musical 10; Football 10; Mixed Chorus 10; Theplains 10,11,12—Vice-President; Stateeman 11,12; Concert Choir 11,12; West Side Delegation 11,12; Fall Play 10,11,12; Winter Show 10,11,12; Children's Theatre 10,11,12; Spring Musical 10,11,12; Summer Musical 10,11; Winter Play 10,11.
OLIVER, ERIC: Baseball 10,11,12; Football 11.
OLMSTEAD, JOEL: Football 10,11.
OLSON, RANDALL: Swimming 10,11,12; Aquatic Arts 10,11.
OLSON, RUSSELL: Wrestling 10,11,12.
ORTMEYER, BETH: Swimming 10,11,12; Tennis 10; Aquatic Arts 10,11,12; Health Careers 11; Timers 10; Trade and Industry 12.
OVERTURF, RANDY: Football 10; Track 10,11.
PARKER, BRENDA: Junior Achievement 10.

Enjoying the carnival, senior Dana Weberg sells balloons to help raise money for the annual band trip.
Janis Payton, Staci Pazdernik, Paige Pealer, Judy Peck, Greg Penn, Pegi Petersen, Sue Petrzelek, Carol Pfeffer, David Phinney, Melissa Pile, D'Lynn Pokorney, Nancy Politis, Regina Porter, Aldean Potter, Tim Prignitz, Christine Prusek, Carolyn Quaid, Don Quijano, Pam Rahn, Tim Ramsey, Christy Ranson.

Dee Rexroat, Kathy Sullivan, Laura Vrba, and Tracy Trosky were caught up in the excitement of being chosen as Homecoming semi-finalists or finalists.
PAZDERNIK, STACI: Cheerleader 10,11; Girls Gymnastics 10,11-12; Pep Club 10; Data Processing 12.

PEALER, PAIGE: Pep Club 12; Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate 12; Softball 10,11.

PECK, JUDY: Data Processing 11,12.

PENN, GREGORY: Fall Play 10,11,12; Mixed Chorus 10; Concert Choir 11,12; West Side Delegation 12; Chill Dinner Theatre 11,12; Spring Musical 10,11,12; Theatricals 10,11,12; Children's Theatre 10,12; Sophomore Musical 10,11; Summer Musical 10.

PETERS, PEGI: Girls Swimming 10,11,12; Cheerleader 11,12; Card Section 12; Pep Club 12; Timers Club 10; Yearbook 12; Outlook 12; Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate 12; JCL 10,11; Homecoming Queen 12.

PETRILE, SUBAN: Swimming 10,11,12; Yearbook 12.

PEPALE, PETER: Pep Club 10; Student Council 11; Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate 12.

PELLEGRINI, DAVID: Mixed Chorus 10; Sophomore Musical 10; Golf 12; Media Assistant 11.

PETIT, MILITSA: Pep Club 10,11,12; Matilda 10,11,12; Art Club 11,12.

PICK, JUDY: Date Processing 11,12; Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate 12.

PILL, MILITSA: Pep Club 10,11,12; Matilda 10,11,12; Art Club 11,12.

POKORNEY, DLYNN: Gymnastics 10; Swimming 10,11; Track 10; Pep Club Sophomore Musical 10; Mixed Chorus 10; Usher 10; Debate 11; Softball 10; Student Council 11.

PLOWMAN, DON: Basketball 10,11,12; Basketball 10; Office Education 12.

PORTER, REGINA: Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate 12; Office Education 12.

POTTER, ALDEAN: Pep Club 10.

PRIEST, TIM: Football 10,11,12; Spring Musical 10,11,12; Concert Choir 11,12; Sophomore Musical 10; Student Council 10-11; Track 10,11; West Side Delegation 11,12; Winter Play 12; Summer Musical 12; Mixed Chorus 10; Honor Society 11,12.

PRUEK, CHRIS: Volleyball 10,11; Basketball 10; Tennis 10; Fall Play 10; Statesman 11.

QUAID, CAROLYN: Explorer 10; Mini-Aide 11; Date Processing 12.

QUIJANO, DON: Cross Country 10; Indoor Track 10; Tennis 10; Letterman's Club 10.

RAHN, PAMELA: Band 10,11,12; Mixed Chorus 10; Hilltop Singers 11,12; Fall Play 10; Sophomore Musical 10; Spring Musical 10.

RAMEY, TIMOTHY: Wrestling 10,11,12; Honor Society 11,12.

RANSOM, CHRISTY: Pep Club 10; Student Council 10-11; secretary Mini-Aide 12; Softball 10,11,12; Statesman 11,12; Honor Society 11,12; Quill and Scroll 11,12; Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate 12—Vice-President.

REDFERN, LORI: Distributive Education 12.

REED, TAMRA: Mixed Chorus 10; Summer Musical 10; Hilltop Singers 11; Honor Society 11; Office Education 12; Pep Club 10; Junior Senate 11; Yearbook 11; Sophomore Musical 10.

REINHARDT, CHERYL: Hilltop Singers 11.

REXROAT, DEE: Cross Country 10,11; Basketball 10; Track 10,11; Concert Choir 12; West Side Delegation 11,12; Jax Band 11,12; Spring Musical 11,12; Chill Dinner Theatre 11; Student Council 11; Honor Society 11,12—President; JCL 10,11,12; Pep Club 10,11,12; Statesman 12—Art Editor; Art Club 11,12; Senior Senate 12; Card Section 12; Mixed Chorus 10.

RIDDLE, ALEX: Cross Country 10,11,12; Track 10,11,12.

RILEY, LISA: Softball 10.

ROBINSON, PAUL: Swimming 10,11,12.

ROETHISBERGER, DENNIS: Orchestra 10,11,12—Vice President; Spring Musical 10,11,12; Summer Musical 10,11,12; Media Assistant 11.

ROONEY, RON: Football 10,11,12; Basketball 10; Track 10; Trade and Industry 12.

ROSBURG, WILLIAM: Basketball Manager 10,11; Football Manager 12; Junior Achievement 10,11.

RULLMAN, SHERYL: Cheerleading 10,11,12; Concert Choir 11,12; West Side Delegation 12; Spring Musical 11,12; Pep Club 10,11; Homecoming Finalist 12; Indoor Track 10; Statesman 11.
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RUNGE, CINDY: Statesman 12; Track 12; Pep Club 12.
RUSSELL, JON: Wrestling 10,11,12.
RYAN, DIANE: Office Education 12.
SANKEY, MICKEY: Track 10.
SARVER, TIM: Baseball 10,11,12; Het Gang 11,12; Cross Country 10,12.
SASS, COLLEEN: Cheerleader 10,11,12; Pep Club 10,11; Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate 12; Homecoming Candidate 12; Outlook 12; Statesman 11,12.
SCHMIDT, JEFF: Winter Play 10.
SCHMITZ, DOUGLAS: Mixed Chorus 10; Theaplan 10,11,12; Fall Play 10,11,12; Winter Play 10,11,12; Spring Musical 10,11,12; Children’s Theater 11,12; Chill Dinner Theater 11,12; Concert Choir 11,12; Concert Band 10; Symphonic Band 11,12; Summer Musical 10,11; Sophomore Musical 10.
SCHMITZ, MICHELLE: Pep Club 10; Junior Senate 11; Art Club 11,12—Vice President.
SCHRECKLOTH, MICHAEL: Basketball 10,11,12; Tennis 10,11,12; Mixed Chorus Musical 10; Spring Musical 11,12; Concert Choir 11,12; Band 10; Mixed Chorus 10.
SCHREIDER, LYNN: Volleyball 10,11,12; Basketball 10,11,12; Tennis 10,11,12; Softball 10,11,12; Spring Musical 11,12; Concert Choir 11,12; Student Council 10,11; Sophomore Class Vice President; Junior Senate 11—President; Trade and Industry 12; Honor Society 11,12.
SCHROCK, DAVID: Swimming 10; Tennis 10,11,12; Honor Society 11,12; DECA 12.
SCHROEDER, NOLA: Volleyball 10,11; Tennis 10; Outlook 12; Honor Society 11,12—Secretary, Treasurer; Card Section 12; Quill and Scroll 11; Statesman 11,12—Editor-In-Chief.
SCHULLER, DAVID: Honor Society 11,12.
SCHULTZ, SHELLEY: Office Education 12.
SCOTT, KENNETH: Marching Band 10,11,12; Symphonic Band 10,11,12; Mixed Chorus 10,11,12; Sophomore Musical 10; Summer Musical 10,11; Spring Musical 11,12; Orchestra 10,11; Honor Society 11,12.
SCOTT, WENDY: Basketball 10; Volleyball 10,11; Mixed Chorus 10; Sophomore Musical 10; Softball 10,11,12; Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate 12; Student Council 12; Pep Club 12; Homecoming Candidate 12; Statesmen 12; J J Club 11,12; Mat Milda 12.
SCUFFHAM, SALLY: Junior Achievement 10,11,12; Trade and Industry 12.
SEBER, ANN: DECA 12; Statesmen 12; Pep Club 11.
BEVERTON, JERRY: Football 10,11,12; Winter Play 10; Track 10,11,12; Wrestling 10; Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate 12.
SHAW, MICHELE: Marching Band 10,11,12; Symphonic Band 11,12; Concert Band 10,11,12; Mixed Chorus 10; Mixed Chorus Musical 10; Hilltop Singers 11; Honor Society 11,12; Pep Band 10,11,12.
SHELTON, JOAN: The Chick 10; Media Assistant 10; Art Club 11,12—Secretary; Mini Aide 12.
SIMON, EDWARD: Swimming 10,11; Aquatic Arts 10; Fall Play 10,11,12; Sophomore Musical 10; Spring Musical 10,11,12; Summer Musical 10; Winter Play 10,12; Mixed Chorus 10; Concert Choir 11,12; Theaplan 10,11,12; West Side Delegation 12; Children’s Theater 12; Chill Dinner Theater 11,12; Marching Band 10,11,12; Concert Band 10,11; Symphonic Band 10,11; Foranlices 11,12.
With another football game underway, loyal fans attend to show their J-Hawks who's really number 1.
State contender Jon Russell concentrates on his next move in order to pin his Kennedy opponent.
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BINDELAR, KEVIN: Gymnastics 10,11,12.

BINGELSTAD, LINDA: Orchestra 10,11,12; Spring Musical 10; Mixed Chorus 10; Choral 11,12; Honor Society 11,12; Mixed Chorus Musical 10; Sophomore Musical 10; Summer Musical 10.

BLAYMAKER, RACHEL

BLOCUM, JOLENE: Cheerleading 10,11; Tennis 10,12.

SMEJKAL, JEFFREY: Gymnastics 10,11,12; Wrestling 10,11,12.

SMITH, DAVID

SMITH, DONNA: Symphonic Band 10,11,12; Marching Band 10,11,12; Data Processing 12; Spring Musical 10; Orchestra 11,12.


SMITH, SCOTT: Statesman 11.

SNELL, GARY: Junior Achievement 10,11.

SOJKA, DAN

SONKA, ARTHUR: Winter Play 10; Fall Play 10; Summer Play 10; Children's Theater 10; Spring Musical 10.

SORENSEN, DONNELL: Softball 10; Concert Choir 10,11; Fall Play 11.

SORENSEN, NEIL: Deca 12.

SOTO, CANDY: Junior Achievement 11; Music 10.

SPARRGROVE, CRAIG: Football 10; Student Council 10; Statesman 12.

SPEER, LORI

SPENCER, JULIE: Sophomore Musical 10; Concert Band 10,11,12; Orchestra 10,11,12; Cheerleading 12; Marching Band 11,12; Spring Musical 11; Mixed Chorus 10.

SPIDLE, JEFFREY: Spring Musical 10; Band 10,11; Orchestra 10,11; Stage Band 10,11; Lab Assistant 12; Data Processing 10; Science Club 11.

SPRATT, KRIS

STANFORD, ERIC: Football 10,11,12; Track 11,12.

STANTON, BETTY

STASTNY, DAVE: Football 10; Baseball 10,11,12.

STEIGMAN, JEFF: Football—Manager 10,11,12; Basketball—Manager 10,11,12; Track—Manager 10,11,12; Letterman’s Club 10.

STOCK, LAURI: Pep Club 10,11; Outback 12; Statesman 12; Honor Society 11,12; Mini Aida 11,12; Senior Senate 12; Student Council 12.

STOEKER, WENDY: Gymnastics 10; Office Education 12; Swimming 10,11,12; JJ Club 10,11,12.

STOUT, LARRY: Wrestling—Manager 10,11,12; Baseball—Manager 10; Junior Achievement 11,12.

STRIEF, DIANE

Senior Class 221
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STUEFEN, MARTY: Baseball 10,11,12.
SULLIVAN, KATHY: Pep Club 10,11; Junior Senate 11; Senior 12; Chdermaid 11,12; Cheerleader 11,12; Homecoming Candidate 12; JJ Club 12; Gymnastics 10; Yearbook 11,12.
SYDE, MARK: Children's Theatre 10; Fall Play 10; Sophomore Musical; Spring Musical 10; Winter Play 10; Theaply 10; Mixed Chorus 10; Honor Society 11; Forensics 10.
SWET, DIANE
TABBERT, TERRIE
TAYLOR, TUTTI: Mixed Chorus 10; Tic Chio 10; Tennis 10,11,12; Sophomore Musical 10; Pep Club 10; Yearbook 11,12; Outlook 12; Debate 11.
TEAHEN, STEVEN: Basketball 10.
THENHAUS, KIM: Pep Club 10; Mixed Chorus 10; Office Education 12; Sophomore Musical 10; Tic Chio 10.
THOMAS, JOE
THOMAS, KIM: Mixed Chorus 10; Basketball 10; Marching Band 10,11,12; Jazz Band 10,11,12; Symphonic Band 11,12; Pep Club 11,12; Aquatic Arts 11,12; Honor Society 11,12; Spring Musical 11,12; Concert Choir 11,12; Timers Club 12.
THOMPSON, PATTY: Mixed Chorus 10; Junior Senate 11; Sophomore Musical 10.
THORSON, CLARK
TIERNEY, RODNEY: Football 10; DECA 12.
TOMANKA, CONNIE
TRACHTA, RANDY: Football 10,11,12; Basketball 10,11,12.
TRAINER, LINDA: Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate 12; DECA 12; Pep Club 11; Basketball 10; Band 10.
TRAYLOR, CATHERINE: Hilltop Singers 12.
TRIPLETT, JEFFREY: Summer Musical 10,11,12; Theaply 10,11; Marching Band 10,11,12; Symphonic Band 10,11; Manager, 12; President; Jazz Band 10,11,12; Pep Band 10,11,12; Orchestra 11,12; Concert Band 11; Honor Society 11,12; Mixed Chorus 10.
TROSBY, GREGG: Football 10,11,12; Track 11,12.
TROSBY, TRACY: Pep Club 10,11; Softball 10,11,12; Track 10,11,12; Basketball 10,11,12; JJ Club 11,12.
TROUSDALE, JULIE: Marching Band 10,11,12; Symphonic Band 10,11,12; Orchestra 11,12; Summer Musical 11,12; Fall Play 11; Pep Band 10,11,12; Spring Musical 10,11,12; Jazz Band 12; Bookstore helpers 11.
TURLEY, LAURA: Office Education 12.
TURNER, CHRIS
TVDRIK, JEFFREY: Cross Country 10; Track 11,12.
Usher, MELISSA: Hilltop Singers 11,12.
UTHE, TERI: Mixed Chorus 10; Hilltop Singers 11; Concert Choir 12; Volleyball 11,12; Track 10,11,12; Spring Musical 12; Fall Play 10; Winter Play 10; Sophomore Musical 10.
UTHOFF, ED: Football 10,11,12; Basketball 10,11,12; Baseball 10,11,12; Senior Senate 12.
VANSECK, TAMMY: Pep Club 10,11; Aquatic Arts 10.
A barrel of monkeys holds the attention of seniors Ed Uthoff, Gary Earnest, and Jess Lester.

Ben Van Etten and Mike Connet show the smile of victory between halves of a home football game.
VAN BOGART, DARCY: Cheerleading 10,11; Pep Club 10,11; Student Council 10,11; Sophomore Class Secretary; Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate 12; Office Education 12—President.

VIFIAN, TERESA: Pep Club 10; Student Council 11; Distributive Education 12—Treasurer; Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate 12; Media Aides 11,12; Statesman 12.

VOELKERS, NANCY: Pep Club 10,11; Tic Chick 10; Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate 12; Office Education 12; Hilltop Singers 11; Sophomore Senate 10; Statesman 11,12; Mini-Aides 11; Junior Achievement 10.

VOGEL, KIMBERLY: Card Section 12; Venture Staff 11.

VONDRAČEK, GEORGE: Football 10; Basketball 10; Baseball 10,11,12; Outback 12; Hat Gang 12; Senior Senate 12.

VOŠMEK, LOUISE: Volleyball 10,11; Mixed Chorus 10; Sophomore Musical 10; Junior Senate 11; Basketball 10.

VRAA, LAURA: Basketball 10; Cheerleading 11,12; Mixed Chorus 10; Pep Club 10,11; Homecoming Candidate 12; Junior Senate 11; Senior Senate 12; Sophomore Musical 10.

WADDOLOVE, PAMELA: Tic Chick 10.

WALDERBACH, CHARLES: Distributive Education 12—Treasurer.

WALTER, MARK: Golf 10,11,12; National Honor Society 11,12.

WARD, JULIE: Pep Club 10,11,12—Vice-President; Office Education 12—Vice-President; Softball 10,11; Senior Senate 12; Junior Senate 11; Lab Assistant 11.

WATT, JUDY: Quill and Scroll 11; Fall Play 12; Sophomore Play 12; Spring Play 12; Thespians 12; Children’s Theatre 12.

WEBBER, SHARON: Tic Choc 10; Pep Club 12.

WEBER, DANA: Band 10,11,12; Baton Twirler 11,12; Mixed Chorus 10; Pep Club 10; Hilltop Singers 11; Concert Choir 12; Sophomore Musical 10; Summer Musical 10,11; Spring Musical 12.

WENZEL, JEFF: Football 10,11,12; Tennis 10,11,12; Honor Society 11,12; Orchestra 10,11,12; Yearbook 12; Letterman’s Club 11,12.

WERDEN, DIANE: Softball 10; Senior Senate 12; Junior Senate 11.

WEBBROOK, TRACY: Cross Country 10,11,12; JJ Club 10,11,12; Basketball 10; Track 10,11,12; Student Council 12; Honor Society 11,12; Outback 12; Forensics 11,12.

WEST, STEVE: Football 10,11,12; Basketball 10,11,12; Baseball 10,11,12; Track 10,11.

WEST, WENDY: Symphonic Band 10,11,12; Fall Play 10; Concert Band 10,11; Hilltop Singers 11,12; Pep Club 10; Tennis 11; Summer Musical 10,11.

WIELAND, TERRY: Wrestling 11.

WILDEMAN, CHRISS: Mixed Chorus 10; Orchestra 10,11,12; Sophomore Musical 10,11; Fall Play 10,11,12; Children’s Theater 10,11,12; Spring Musical 10,11,12; Concert Choir 11,12; Thespians 10,11,12; Summer Musical 10,11; Winter Play 10,11; Forensics 10,11; Hilltop Singers 10.


WISELY, PHILIP: Swimming 10,11,12; Orchestra 10,11.

WITTING, MARK: Football 10,11,12; Basketball 10,11,12; Track 10,11; Media Assistant 11.

WOOFF, JOHN: Honor Society 11,12; Trade and Industry 12.

YOUNG, BRIAN: Mixed Chorus 10; Sophomore Musical 10; Concert Choir 11,12; West Side Delegation 12; Spring Musical 11,12; Yearbook 12; Summer Musical 11.

YOUNG, RON: Football 10; Baseball 10,12.

ZACEK, BECKY: Timers Club 10; Girls Swimming 10,11; Trade and Industry 12; Statesman 12; Outback 11,12; Pep Club 12; Letterman’s Club 12; Senior Senate 12; Aquatic Arts 10.

ZOBAC, KIRK: Football 10,11,12; Track 11,12; Baseball 10; Venture 11.

ZOBEL, ANITA: Marching Band 10,11; Concert Band 10,11; Office Education 12.
Seniors not pictured

Mike Adair
Darwin Ammeter
Judy Barrett
Darrell Benesh
Kally Birkicht
Martha Boaz
David Butler
Kenneth Crooks
Marty Crumes
Jeffrey Dankert
Nelson De Lavergne
Samuel Dixon
James Doolin
Nevada Engberg
Jeffrey Franta
Cathy Gott
Ted Graves
Lisa Hahn
Robyn Haley
Gary Harris
Denise Hatcher
Jill Hermanson
Jeff Hermanson
Michael Hiatt
Pamela Hill

Mark Ivey
Willie Jackson
Michael Knapp
Jon Lange
Norman Lehner
Joyce Lussenhop
Kenneth Mangrich
Jeff Matheny
Mary Ann Maynard
Louis McDaniel
Lisa McEowen
Eugene McIntosh
Jim Meyers
Helene Mocaer
Russ Nelson
Ron Novak
Jeff Oberthien
Dennis Ogreen
Mike Oster
John Owen
Don Plowman
Sandra Pratt
Barry Richmond
Debbie Ricklefs
Alex Riddles

Christine Rogers
Frank Saylor
Don Schlemmer
Ron Schlemmer
Sally Scuffham
Gary Simmons
David Smith
Jeraldine Smith
Terrie Tabbert
Joe Thomas
Catherine Traylor
Ben Van Etten
Sherri Vansteenhuyse
Steven Vaughn
Pater Verteiko
Russ Walker
Megan Ward
Kathy Weeks
Daryl Wienceke
Charles Williams
Ark Wong
William Yates
Russ Zitek

Senior Class 225
Memories were collected along with sore feet and faded corsages after the senior prom.

The dance was held at the Longbranch this year, since they provided many services. The dance floor was fairly large, punch and mints were furnished and all clean-up worries belonged to the restaurant's staff.

Decorations included pictures of seniors throughout their three years at Jefferson, and a bench set in a flowery background for photographs of the couples.

The band will be remembered, though not always happily. The general opinion expressed about the music was disappointment.

The night still held fun for the majority of couples present. The theme, "The Way We Were," was conveyed in the atmosphere of the dance.

Senior Andre Heller commented that "many people seemed uncomfortable." But it's hard to be comfortable in a tuxedo.

The occasion was dampened only by rain outside, but the prom was an item to be added to each senior's collection of memories of high school.

Cyndy English and Judy Watts enjoy a slow dance with their dates.
Dancing and conversation were moments shared by couples who attended the prom.
Look at me now

Will you look at me now,
I'm not the little child I used to be,
It's time to go out searching for my own dreams,
I've got to leave the past behind,
Begin a brand new life.

Will you look at me now,
I've outgrown the fairy tales I used to know,
Looked around saw that it was time to grow,
Looked at life from a different side,
And found too much to hide.

Will you look at me now,
I've made so many friends, I love them all.
We've shared too much in friendship to just let go,
We'll meet again we'll always be together,
We'll be together!

Will you look at me now,
Standing proud before you without a tear,
I know I'll be alright in the coming years,
Touch a star that lights the sky,
But I won't say good-bye.

Will you look at me now,
I'm not the child I used to be . . .

Brian Young
As the graduation song for the class of 1978 began . . . “Will you look at me now, I’m not the little child I used to be, it’s time to go out searching for my own dreams” . . . the realization that our high school days were finally over began to settle into the minds of Jeff’s 21st graduating class.

The graduation song was entitled Will You Look At Me Now with words by senior Brian Young and set to music by instructor Allen Koepke. The class felt honored to have their thoughts represented by a fellow student.

The June 6 commencement exercises at Kingston Stadium held the theme “Take the world as you find it, but leave it better” as the top four scholastic achievers spoke on that subject to the 492 graduates.
Once again, as always, with the arrival of spring at Jefferson came the long awaited signal that another school year was rapidly coming to a close.

Even though most thoughts were centered on short days at school, warm weather, and lots of sun, spring was also a time to look back on the school year just past.

The high enrollment at the beginning of the year won't be easily forgotten. But as the year went on the situation seemed to be a little easier to handle.

Another memorable part of the year was that for the first time in Jefferson's history, the Homecoming queen wasn't crowned on Friday night, because of rain.

To many, 1977-78 may have seemed like "just another school year," but for those who stopped and remembered as it drew to a close, it was easy to see that it was a year in which the J-Hawks worked together to prove that "we're still the one" at Jefferson.
If Jefferson's 1977-78 school year could be summed up in a few words, probably the most accurate would be "a year of change."

Although Jefferson has had a closed campus for quite some time, this year the rules were enforced. Because of litter, too many people leaving the school grounds during lunch, and other problems, the administration tightened the rules and patrolled parking lots during lunch shifts.

It was also the year administrators took action on attendance problems and a "time clock" was installed. With this new addition, anyone late for any class, without an excuse, had to go to the attendance office and "punch in."

Although the year was marked by change, as the year ended there were varied reactions. But one thing was clear in everyone's mind: there had been changes and there would always be more, but Jefferson pride would always remain unchanged and everyone knew that as J-Hawks "we're still the one."
Changin' times...
Memories...
Thanks

As the school year draws to a close, I face it with mixed emotions. The fear that goes with the unknown future is there, but also excitement for "life after Jefferson" is there too.

Many of the memories I leave with are about this yearbook and the time we spent putting it together especially for you.

A special thanks to the photographers — to Head Photographer Scott Lagerquiet and his staff; to Mr. Robert Read, who took the group shots; and to Evan Guyer, an excellent photographer whenever we were in a bind.

As for the staff, I can't thank them enough. Without them there would be no book, so a special thanks to them.

And endless thanks to Mr. Smrha. Thank you for caring, teaching, yelling, and especially for the laughs.

I hope you enjoy this 1978 Statesman. And we hope it can preserve as many memories for you as it created for us.

Nola Schroeder
Editor-in-Chief